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GEO. H. KEMPF
Is Showing New

Silk Gloria Dress Goods,

' Silk and Wool Pattern Suits,

All Shades Henrietta and Serges,

Wool Plaids. 25c, 40c, and 50c per yard.

Black Silk Flouncing!,

Fast Black-Hosiery,

New Shades in Kid Gloves,

Ribbons, Kuching*, Shartls,

Spring Jackets, etc.,

All Cheaper than any other denier.

From this date we will pay the highest mar-

ket price for Butter and Eggs.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Hers aad There.

Queer weather we had all through
March.

Win Caspery was an Ann Arbor visiter
last Sunday.

Joe Elsie will build an Edition to his

residence this sbring.

Mr. Jacob Zang is spending a few days

In Hillsdale this week.

Herbert Foster is now with the Mlchi
gan Stove Co., of Detroit.

Dr. Schmidt spent a few days in Fort

Wayne, Ind , the past week.

Mr. John Schenk is now clerking for

his brother, Win. P. Schenk.

The warble of the summer birds is now

reminding us of gentle spring.

Township election next Mondaju

Don’t forget ua when you want election

printing.

Mrs. Calkin spent Easter with friends In

Manchester.

The Court house at Anu Arbor, is now
lighted by electricity.

Wm Barth, of Francisco, has rented the
Jute Wm. Clark farm.

Miss Emma Knlmbflch, of Francisco, is
visiting friends in Dexter.

A portion of Fowlcrvillc’s burnt district

will be built up again soon.

J. A. Crawford visited hts mother, who

is quite ill, at Toledo last week.

The next State Encampment of the 0.

A. U , will be held at Arm Arbor.

There are 41,904 Masons in the state,

MULTIPLY.

mere are <11,304 masons in me
Hugh Sherry is having an awning pul 1 an(1 2UIW) I„cmbcreo( tUe Q. A. R.

up in front of his harness shop.

Chelsea Meat Market.
Having purchased Ba."g«* & Heller’s meat market, we will continue

to run a Drst-cluss market attlMJ old stand, and shall keep on hand, at

all times, fresh ^

Beef, Veal, Mutton and Pork.
Also smoked meats and sausage. Fish and oysters in season. Hop-

ing for tt cuull nuance of your patronage, we remain, yoiirS H iilv,

SMITH & STEPHENS

Mrs Dr. Schmidt spent a few days with

her parents in Manchester last week.

The 20th day of April is the 72nd nnni

versary of Odd Fellowship in America

Republican caucus at town hall Satur-

day, April 4th, 1391. at 2 o'clock p m
Mrs. E C Osborne, of Eaton Rapids, is

the guest of Mr and Mrs. Merritt Boyd.

Sam Ileselschwcrdt is engraving a hand-

some 19 foot sign for Hummel & Whitaker.

Prof. C. E Foster, of Fowlerville. spent
a few days in town the past week with re-

lativc-t and friends.

Rev D. H. Conrad and Mr Dallas
Wurster. attended the Sunday school con-

vention at Hillsdale lust week.

Nearly two-third* of the student* at the

university come from outside states.

The churches were all handsomely dc-

j comted with llowcr* on Easter Sunday.

Democratic caucus at the town hall Sat-

1 urday. April 4th. 1991. at 4 o’clock p. m.

There are over 600 veterans in this coun-

ty who draw $70,000 per month in pensions.

The farmers living near Grass Lake wi'l

cultivate 200 acres of cucumbers this sea-

son.

Lewis Freeman attended the funeral of

the late Chus. Hollis at Manchester last

Sal unlay.

The annual meeting of the State Arbeit-

er Verein will be held in Ann Arbor, June

i 9, 10 and 11.

An Ann Arbor woman has started a bill Thc LilRa lvccum dosed the season last
distributing agency, and opens a new ̂  wj(li R *|nnple sugar and tiddledy-

Corner Grocery
• - For -

Teas, Coffees, (sugars. Canned Goods, Spices, Starch, Soaps. Flour. Oil,

Guolinr. Lump GootU, Oil CmV Cmckers, K»i*-n., Currants, Baking
Powder, Toilet Articles, Confectioner}', Tolmccos and Cigars, and all kinds

of garden and flower seed.

J. S. CUMMINGS.
Corner Main and Park si reels. Chelsea.

Held for woman's employment.

Edward Boyd and wife, of Jackson,

wore in town this week, and attended the

funeral of his uncle, Mini Boyd.

The university faculty will take cogniz-

ance of the Booth shooting case and will |t#l 0l|||ni|y liuuuuni

probably dismiss him from the institution. 1 Wi|9 t|R1 caUBe 0f

B. 9. Armstrong & Co., are having the | Wm BaCon QS president of the village
interior of their store painted and papered. counc,| pn.sjtiC(] for tlic flM time Wedues-
nml vvlwn finished will nresenl u handsome . ^ _____ i.

wink social.

Hiram Marsh will t-arry thc mall bc-

| tween Grass Luke and Waterloo, making

l three trips weekly.

John Bagge lost n horse valfaed at $150.

labt Sunday luflammatiyu Qf the lungs

la’s Calmj Ms,

and when finished, will present a handsome

appearance.

We are pleased to learn Mr. W. F
Hutch, who has been quite ill for the past

few weeks, Is improving fast, and will

soon be able to be out again.

Died, Monday, March 80th. 1891, Mrs

Gorton, mother of Mr. Edward Gorton,

aged about 00 years. The funeral takes

place to-day from the house.

Smith & Stephens who recently bought

Bagge & Heller s market, begun business

last Tuesday, w ith a tine stock of meats,

etc. Sec "ad ” in this issue.

Last week E W. Riemenschncider pur
chased J. A. Crawford's barbershop, and

will continue the business at the old stand.

J. A. Crawford will assist him in the

shop.

DM. Monday, March 80th. 1391. Mr
Mini Boul, aged 77 years. The funeral
took place Tuesday afternoon from the

M E. church, and was largely attended by
relatives and friends.

One of the many annoyances which daily

occur lo ladies while passing on the streets,

is that they are obliged to often go out in

the gutters in order to pass n crowd of

men and boys who congregate in groups
on thc corners and crosswalks. It seems

very queer that men will not politely step

aside on the walk and let a lady pass.

lay evening of last week.

The attendance of the University, when

completely revised, will be about 2,410.

: Tims it beats Harvard by about 185

If you run across anything in a news-

paper that doesn't suit your fancy, skip it

Newspapers are made for everybody, you

know.

A shadow social will be held at the resi-

dence of E. Rhoader in North Sharon on

Friday evening April 3rd. Each lady will

prepare a box lunch for two.

It's just this way: If the nomination In

'02 is an empty gourd, Benny Harrison can

have it and welcome. If there's anything

in it, why Benny isn't; that's all.

Exchanges arc regretting that the recent

riotous proceedings in New Orleans will
tend to bring discredit on jury trials. Oh
no. the day of miracles has past.

Advertisers will profit themselves by

bearing in mind that the Herald is more
largely and thoroughly read than any other

paper issued in Western Washtenaw.

Harvard Quartette Concert Co . of Bos-

om, at the town hull Friday evening.

! They come well recommended, and no

doubt will give a pleasing entertainment.

F C IVImont and wife were brought
before Justice SchnUitman last Saturday,

i,,’ l and were bound over to the circuit court.

In default of bail they now board with thc

Revival meetings will be held in thc M.

K. church. (D. V..) beginning next Sun
Some outside

help is expected. All are cordually invit

Mil’s hi Sails.

We are showing this Spring an assortment
of new Men’s suits equal to that shown

by any concern in the County.
In Chelsea we .lend with the largest stock of new. attractive and lash-

We have amuoh larger stock than ever Itefnre. The goods acre bought.

*“ “ ” ”
Daring the next thirty days we ahull make prices on ah men’s suits

sto -d of making her either force her way , ̂  ^
among them or walk around them in mud.

A man who wants to get by a barbed

wire feme, must have an eye that \ooU | ̂  ^ Aprjl 5th

with entire accuracy from a very cool 1
head, consummate ability in the uny °[ | ̂  ,0 uUcnd.
handling his person, ami the better part of ^ ^ ^
an afternoon in which to study and ac-

complish thc Job. Otherwise if he gets

across at all. he will find himself seriously

spoiled. A barbed wire fence climber has

got to sneak cautiously and deliberately

over its undefended passes, so to speak,

like a fugitive in the night, with the hum-

hie conviction that If n single weak point
comes into active contact with the enemy,

the result may be terrible all along the

line* It takes a very able man with no
superfluous clothing to trantfer himself to

the opposite side of a barbed wire fence.

St Mary's church never looked as hand

some as it did last Easter Sunday with its

altars and sanctuary decorated profusely

with exquisitely beautiful flowers and

many colored lights- Such beautiful nml

choice flowers were never seen in Chelsea.

The Easter and Calla lilies were the prin-

cipal flowers used in the decorations, and

the entire scene was worthy of an artist.

To the artistic taste of Mrs. James P. Ba-

aa follows: A
Regular 122.00 suits go at $18.00

• Regular $18.00 suits go at $15.00

Regular $16.00 suits go at $18.00 * .

Regular $12.00 suits go at $10.00
Regular $10.00 suits go at $8.00

Regular $7.50 suits go at $6.50

> Regular $5.00 suits go at $4 00

All boy’s suits reduced in price, all children’s suits reduced in pt
Remember we make everything m plain figurers, and never advertise
hug special sales.

Yours truly,

w.F.sexxEsris
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Lansing has a new paper called thc
Michigan Statesman, in the ini crest of the

farmers alliance. The initial number
rvuihed our exchange list last week.
Messrs Reyufld & Davies are its editors
and publisher*

Frank Stnpish, of Lyndon, who has

been working at Jackson Junction for the

M. C. K R Co , will le transferred to
Bay City by Geo. Holmes, of Detroit, to

lake charge of an oil house and waste

room and store house for the M C. R. R.
The Michigan trotting and pacing cir-

cuit have named’ the following dates for

their races: Hillsdale, June 9 to 12; Three

Rivers. June 17 to 19; Muskegon, 28 to 27:

Jackson. July 1 to 4; Kalamazoo, July 7

to 10; Saginaw, July l4to 17;Stockbridgc,

July 28 to 31.

To all young ladies who wish to have
pretty mouths, the following is said to be

a sure receipt: Repeat each morning and

each evening, in quick succession the fol-

?x0 Is nothing you know.
2x1 cat is enough for a show.
2x2 boys arc enough for one mother.
2x8 girls after sonic other girl’s brother.

2x4 years may the President take,
2x5 cents one of our dimes do make.
2x6 hours is enougli to work.
2x7 pairs may the dentist jerk
2x8 vears make the girls awful sweet.
2x9 years bring the boys to their feet.

Now if you Tench
The multiplication table to your child-

ren they will know them just us well as

You Know
Who is your best friend in thc drug and

grocery business. Thc one who, in the
mad rush for fame and fortune, never
forgets that everyone Is not rich. We
have bargains especially for those who
want to make

A Dollar
Go a long ways Ah foon as our April

sugars arrive we will sell

21 lbs Grrnulated sugar for ......... $1-00

22 lbs Confectioners A sugar fur ...... 100

Swi-et Cuba Tobacco ........... 88c P®1" A*

Banner Smoking Tobacco ..... 10c per lb

Bird seed .............. ®C per pound

15 lbs granulated sugar for-. -3100
15 lbs Cut Loaf Sugar for. ....... — $1 '0

Oysten, best Stand -rds, 16c per can

Oysters, best Selects, 23c per ran
Quinine ... .................. ... per oz

Ciucbouidia^ .................. .. per oz

New Fig* ------- ---- ---------- l0c**r ,b
Choice lemons  .................. ... per do*

M-'-smn Oranges ................ '2 l*rdol
Fine Florida Oranges .......... 25c p r doz

Epps’  ......................... ... per lb

Choice Honey ....................... •,;,c Perlb'

Fin-  ....................... 80c peroz

Water White Oil -------------- 10c per gal

5 lbs crackers for - ............... .. .....

Good It lisins .................. -••• 8c l,cr '

............ * .................. t
Soap B d.bii, -Jackson, Russian, 6 lor ->e

Yeast cakes ......................... I" ' Pk*

Fimni fa dust ..................... 12^ P0' lb
Good Japan tea ........................ 28c

Full Cream Cheese ......... 12^'c per lb

Salmon ......................... 12Kcpe*can
7 pounds rolled oats.. .................. 250

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd lone, lc end. 10c d. z

Stove Polish ................... * I*1, Pk*
Lantern Globes ------- ------------ 5c cach
Lamp Chimneys, medium size ------ 8c cach

Lamp Chimneys, luagc size .......... 5c each

28 tioxe* matches, 800 to box, for- ...... 2o

Large Jugs French Mustard ......
4 pounds best rice ..................  25e

Choice new p ums ............ 12 Ihsfor ILK)

Choice dates ........................... P"11'

Clothes pins .................... ® d°z for 5c

Choice mixed candy .............. 12H1' P^11,

Codfish bricks ..........................

All $1 Medicines. ............... 58 to 78c
Finest rousted Ulo coffee ...... — 25c n< rll>
Fine rousted peanuts ................ 10c

All 75c Medicines ............ 38 to 58c
Bent linking powder ------- ----- 20c peril)

Royal 1 *aking powder- ................ 42c

Dr. Piice.H baking powder.* .......... 42c

All 50c Medicines .............. 28 to 38c
Sardines- .................... . ...... --r»e ner cau

8 ll» cans tomatoes ....... - ........ 10c

2 ib cans sugar corn 8c

Star A. xl- Grease., ................... —5c per box
All 35c Medicines ........... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 2oe.

Good tine cut tobacco— ..... - ..... 25c

Fanners’ Pride sinokinc ............ 15c

Sulphur ............. 25 pounds Tor *1
Good mohB*e< .............. - ............ 88c per gal

Fine sugar syrup .................... 88c per gal

All 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

All Goods Frebli,

All Goods Warranted*

H.S.H0LMES&C0.

'J

hi ill M M,

25 pieces of Broadhead Dress Goods
at 19 cents.

They arc thc best 25c goods for wear In the market.

38-inch, one-half wool, Tricot Flannel
at 15 cents.

All colors of plain Serge at 5 cents.
They are great value for quilt lining*

4-4 Brown Cotton at 5 cents.
Would be great value at 7 cents.

Lonsdale bleached cotton at 7 3-4 cte
In 10 yard lengths.

24 white bei spreads at $1.25.
Worth $1.00.

Extra good bed spreads at $1.00
and less.

Great bargains in table linens, crash-
es, napkins, etc.

A red and white linen, fast colors, at
28 cents. __________ |

Boot and Shoe Dep’t.
A ladies kid shoe worth $2.50

for $1.88.
Great bargains in Ladies. Misses and Children’* shoes. Tb« largest

and best line of Men's shoes, rubbers, rubber boots, etc , in town.

We propose to do the shoe business, if you want good good* and

low price*.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

GROCERIES*
— — — —

We keep on hand a complete line of choice
family groceries, at bottom prices

for good goods.

Wo Imvs just received a flue line of fresh garden seeds to sell in bulk.

Cull and set us.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
CheRea, Michigan.

More bargains this year than

ever before.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,

It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

CHARLES KAERCHER
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now- prepared to repair wagons, bug
gies, caits. etc . in a workmanlike manner,
ami at reasonable rate*. Shop at tbc
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

jy A few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain. 81

WILL RUN

Are especially invited to do their Banking
business with the

Chelseu ftittfnv* Bank.
Date. Mar. H th, 189i.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - / • * $109,887.53

Deposits. Mur. 10th, 1891 173,871 7ft

Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages aud approved
Loans - • - 120.870.30

Cash on hand and in banks r 1U5,3U2.$4
If you have money deposit it in the

Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be tiee from care and fear r»f loss hy
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you needp n . a llre* tbteve* or wuerwiae. si you uvea

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays. u> borrow money, upon good approved
1 security, the Chelsea Savings bunk will ba

Wm. II. W«OI>, Miinngcr.

eon who had charge of the decorations, ' lowing sentence: Funny Fanny Finch
must be ascribed the rare beauty of 'he | (ried tlfty flvo floundering flat flab for

church on Easter d»y. Urgo C0B^
, j0„, were pre&nt at Mb mosses, aad the
aBortory collection' for the pastor was »
very handsome oeo. Atlbe high m»tbe
cJdr sang Peter's mass In D. and it wan
the universal opinion tbst It was the flnj«

music ever beard In the cbnrcb This
brief notice of a memorable day would be

tnoompleto without according ̂

nrulse to thc eftideat organic and 1

ndrable tbolr tor their splendid rendition

of the musical portion of the services. ̂

the offertory Werner's

jrfnndly «ing in the evening. The sanew

flvwa brilliant with light* 4owct*
Veter's3 Magnificat was beautifully sun*

Frances Forbes’ fat father.

It is *oid the earth rises toward a fellow’s

feet every step he takes, iiyftjjc ratio of its

weight to the weight of tUh body going
toward it. That’s the nil-. The except
ion is when the solid earth rises up bodily
and hits a man in the nose— not such nn

extremely rare cose either, with some fel-

lows.

As an instance of perseverance under ad«

verse circumstances and conditions, the

weather bureau stands well to the fore.
No matter how many times it guesses
wrong it picks its flint and tries again.

To be sure it gets paid for guessing all the

WAU PAPER
The Chutrea Saving* Bank has recently

hud built for it one of thc strongest
safes made, being the MW pattern* of
the M osier Bank Safe < ompauieH, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome 8tei].
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other eotnettfoa
through the di>or or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ̂ver devised against
efforts of burglars The safe is protect-
ed by a large new fireproop vault made

our

Rcters^ignifl^ ‘ ^ Tho ̂  ,D hil8 aud mbsos-ond that must be

and the Regina sacrament was | some solace, some incentive to paralyze it.
benediction oM^Blesse ^ WMclo6ld. self trying it on Again and yet Again.

We huv't just received tt comp’ete lino of Papers, including ull oi the

Latest Designs, in both * , w ^ „ ___ _____ ___ __ ______
- , necowwuy to store the upwards of twenty

Plain and Embossed Coppers and Gilts, whoi^rem^

Ceilings and Borders.

We have no old stock which we are Compelled to sell at a sacrifice,
but everything is new and! will be sold ut Sacrifice Prices.

Wo take great pleasure in exhibiting
goods.

:

• So come one aud all and examine the most

Complete and elegant line of papera
shown in Chelsea.

Yours truly, - ;2

Mm* R.S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

yvmn ncuuuiuimwu j
of iu business, and the whole premise*
are further protected by an Elect no
alarm System, which give* instant worn-
ug of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS: > |

uel G. Ivor. President.
Sears, Vice President.

______ R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Henan M Wood*, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier. Druggist.
Harmon S. Holmes. General Morchnak
Wm J. Knapp, Hardware Mu chant.
JjfS. L. Babcoi'k, Uanltnlist.

GoO. P. Glazier. Cashier.

ever

M

Drnfts drawn payable in gold on pits
K-u'htirn ut banks in Ml the principal eftioi .]
of Europe. Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia.
Tickets for passage by the principal .

ocean' steamiihip lines: also from all roil- '

mud iiolnis to seaboard in Eurepe.
Fire iuturaoee and life iuauraucc in tho

oldest ut.d strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings

.

MMSi
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The Chelsea Herald.

1. ALL1B0N, Iditor ud Proprl*t*r.

CHELSEA. “I « MICHIGAN.

Tbk widow of Henry Ward IVooher
has the income of 9100,000 to lire upon.

It is flfpired that on the shipment of
91,000,000 worth of (fold coin in an At-
lantic voyage, there is lost by simple
rubbing something between 91,000 and
93,000 worth.

Glucosk is produced in the United
States at the rate of one million pounds
per day, principally in the western
states. The bulk 6f it enters into
home consumption.

An Illustration of the plentifulness of
musical talent in New York is given
through the report that there were
nearly 800 applicants recently for the
chair of organist in an up-town church.

The Arab ponies which the sultan re-
cently presented to the three elder of
the German emperor's six sons are said
to have a pedigree which dates back to
the “sacred mare" on which Mohammed
fled from Mecca to Medina.

Bboker Robert B. Davidson, of
Philadelphia, is the only surv^ring
clerk of the old United States bank.
He is 8*2 years old, and was employed
in the bank from 1882 to 1830, while
Nicholas Biddle was president of it

Mr. Gladstone has three hats and
three only. One is black and very old;
the second is white and is used only in
summer; the third is a soft felt and* his
constant traveling companion. Its age
Is unknown, but it is many years old.

Epitome of the Week.

WTERESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The government agents sent to !n-

voatigate the state of feeling among the
Indians concerned in the recent troubles
reported that a sense of wrong still
pervaded the camps, and that great
care and promptness in performing its
promises were necessary on the part of
the government to prevent further out-
breaks.
lx the west the total number of hogs

packed during the year ended March 1
was 17,713,000, against 13,745,000 the
preceding year.
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 27th numbered 95fl against 275 the
preceding week and 243 for the corre-
sponding week last year.
Throughout the country business

was said to be quiet, but crops were re-
ported to be in an exceptionally good
condition.

THE EAST.
In twenty-four days 723 deaths oc-

curred in Allegheny and Pittsburgh,
Pa., from the grip.

. Arrangements were made at a mcetr
ing of the Grant monument committee
in New York for breaking ground for
the monument on Gen. Grant's birth-
day, April 97.

The well-known piano manufacturer,
Charles F. Chickering, died at his home
in New York, aged 64 years.
The Pasteur institute director at New

York reports that of the 828 persons
treated for dog and cat bites last year
not one died of hydrophobia.

It was stated by the treasurer of the
Gen. Sherman statue fund in New York
that 954,799, or enough to complete the
statue, had been received.
Mrs. Frederick Bartz and her two

children died at Buffalo, N. Y., while
Anglomania has given birth to a

new fad, which .to qait. as silly as its | taUh'rarUts.
other progeny. Tins is the custom o , ,T WM „id lhst the ma„ >rho
addressing local letters '^0,yn Instead 1t ,.,)a,m,„eJ suicide at Niagara Falls
of “city, in imitation of the practice _l__ t » n-m. _____

observed in England. The most im-
mediate and impressive effect of this
Innovation is to secure to the missive a
two weeks* sojourn at the letter morgue
at Washington.

Of various efforts to induce Mrs.
Garfield to undertake literary work
none have been snccessfuL Recently
she said to a publisher “I am very
busy in my family, and that is the end
of my ambition. In no way am I per-
sonally “famous, ’ The name I l>ear is
honorable and honored, but my own
life has been only that of an ordinary
woman devoted to husband and chil-
dren. I have no desire to write, and
always prefer that nothing be written
concerning me.’’

When a member of the Sioux com-
mission three years ago ex-Gov. Foster
was taken into thev trilw mul decorated
fit to kill The regalia bestowed upon
him was an elaborate feathered-tail
dress, and Chief Swift Hear, when Gen.
Crook suggested that Foster should
have a name, promptly gave the distin-
guished commissioner the name,
“Young - Man - Proud - of - His - Tail.”
“Charley" accepted the outfit with the
modest confession that un Ohioan never
declined anything.

The dispatches have told of a woman
Who was for eight days buried in n
snow bank and came out alive. The
rabbit, it is said, is the only animal that
can beat this record A Paris professor
has been making a number of experi-
ments and has reached the conclusion
that this little animal can withstand
the lowest temperature. The French-
man inclosed a rabbit in a block of ice
and found it in the full enjoyment of
life twenty-four hours afterwards and
seemingly unaware of anything pecul-
iar in its circumstances.

Mrs. Frf.ncii-Siieldon, the wealthy
woman whose projwiscd during attempt
to emulate H. M. Stanley’s recent feats
in mid- Africa has attracted much gen-
eral attention, resides with her hus-
band, a well-known author, in a beau-
tiful retreat by the Thames at Hamp-
ton. She is of fine physique, lithe and
supple, with piercing eyes, very hand-
some, of exceptional conversational
powers, and one who appears to be re-
gard less of fear. She is a granddaughter
of Sir Isaac Newton, comparatively
young, and of American birth.

was J. L. Lialik. of Chicago.
It was said that Eva Brannock. a

faith curer of Pittsburgh, Pa., had fin-
ished a fast of forty days, having dur-
ing that time consumed nothing but
water.
The summer residence of J. M. Con-

stable at Orienta, N. Y., with its con-
tents, was burned, the loss being 8125,-
000.

The legislature of Maine passed a
bill providing for S500 fine or two years’
imprisonment for preventing by intimi-
dation or force any person from enter-
ing or remaining in any man’s employ.
George W. Moss was hanged at

AVilkcsbarre, Pa., for murdering his
wife; and at Munch Chunk, Pa., Oliver
AY. Stangley was executed for killing
Ids landlady, Mrs. Rybillu AA’ albert.
The reports that Italians employed

on the Pittsburgh. Ohio Valley & Cin-
cinnati railroad were drilling under
arms were fully verified.
The death of Peter Parker, aged 94

years, occurred at the home of his
grandson at Mari bone, N. J. He was
the oldest freemason in New Jersey.

Mn. uk Cai'ece. a 10-year-old girl at
Hazleton. Pa., shot herself through the
heart with a revolver rather than
marry an old man, the choice of her
parents.

Jack Kennedy, a milkman at Eliza-
beth, N. J., devoured fifty fried eggs in
ten minutes for a bet of 820.
The death of Charles Arbuckle, the

; millionaire cuffed merchant, occurred at
his home in Brooklyn, N. A'., in his.V.tth
year. He was known as “Baby Bunt-
ing" by reason of a famous breach of
promise case. ^

On August 27 last Miss Zoe Gay ton,
the actress, left San Francisco to walk
to New A’ork inside of 220 days on a
wager of 82,000. and she arrived there
on the 27th. She accomplished the dis-
tance in ‘il3 days.

By a fire in a hotel at Austin, Pa.,
two men and a woman were burned to
death.
On the Reading road a wreck oc-

curred near Ashland, Pa., and three
men were killed and three injured.

Courtesy generally pays large re-
turns and the lack of it often entails
serious loss. The will of Jonathan
Scoville, recently deceased, bequeathed
925,000 to the Buffalo academy of fine
arts, but in a codicil revokes the be- 1 pl'^d to the dispatch of Secretary Blaine

quest. Last January Mr. Scoville sent regarding the Italian subjects killed by
to the academy a present of several the New Orleans mob. The governor

WEST AND SOUTH
The death of Gen. John C. Lee, at

one time lieutenant governor of Ohio
and a conspicuous officer in Rosecraus'
army during the war, occurred at To-
ledo, O. v
Indiana and Missouri have been paid

their share of the direct tax refund, the

former receiving 8709,144 and the latter
8646,958.

At Columbia, Ala., John Dances, a
negro, was lynched for criminally as-
saulting Mrs. B. Potts.

The governor of Louisiana has re-

try. occurred at his home at the age of
52 years.

In Chicago John Hazel and his 14-
yearold son while crossing the Grand
Trunk track were struck by an engins
and killed.
From Gen. Merritt’s headquarters at

St Louis orders were issued to begin
enlisting Indians in the regular army.
The Indians are to be enlisted for five
years.
A mob took Thomas Hunter, who

shot J. A. Burke at Cumberland Gap,
Ky., from the authorities and hanged
him to a tree.
Three sharpers bunkoed AAf. D.

Dowell, state treasurer of the Arkan-
sas Fanners’ Alliance, out of 83,000 at
Fayetteville.

Flames on the lumber docks of
Hovey A McCracken at Muskegon,
Mich.’, consumed 1,500,000 feet of white-

pine lumber.
In AA’allace county, Kan., about one-

half of the 24,000 people were said to be
in a destitute condition.

In Ruley’s grocery store at Madison-
ville, Ky., a keg of powder exploded,
and J. B. Stewart, a clerk, and D. A.
Bondurant were fatally injured.
Kansas has received its share of the

direct tax fund, amounting to 960,982.
Ohio has applied for her share of the

direct tax. 81,3:12,025.

In a theater at Spokane Falls AA’ash.,
Charles Elliott, who was occupying a
box, drew a revolver and fired sev-
eral shots at the performers, killing
Maliel Debablan and Currie Smith, and
then shot himself. Jealousy was the

cause.
On the Chesapeake A Ohio road a pas-

senger train was consumed by fire re-
sulting from "d wreck at Charleston,
AV. A’ a Several persons were slightly
injured.

At Paris Tex., Hill Hudgins, aged
22 years, was charged with four mur-
ders committed during the last year.
In portions of Maryland and A’ir-

ginia over a foot of snow fell on the
27th.

In Lonisville the first anniversary of

the great cyclone in that city, by which
seventy-six lives were lost and property
valued at 92,150,000 was destroyed, was
observed on the 27th.
On July 14 the National Editorial as-

sociation will meet in St Paul
Off the coast of Virginia the Nor-

wegian bark Dictator was wrecked and
eight lives were lost
Theodore Thomas will be musical

director and AVilliam L. Tomlins choral
director of the world’s fair.

At Newburn, Mo., George Harris,
who fasted thirty-three days, has been
adjudged insane.
The legislature of California has ad-

journed sine die. Before adjournment
305 bills were passed by both branches
and sent to the governor.
The world’s fair board of directors

have completed the term of office for
which the}' were elected. In his vale-
dictory address President Gage re-
viewed the work accomplished by the
board, gave a synopsis of the financial
status of the exposition and drew a pic-
ture of the future strong with as-
surance of success.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The governor of the province of

Belanona, Madagascar, who massacred
278 persons recently, was executed bj’
order of the government His cruel
brother was also put to death.
In an explosion in the Florentire

mining pit at Bonthen. Prussian Silesia,
thirteen men were killed.
On the Baltic sea scores of shipwrecks

attended by great loss of life have oc-
curred as the result of reejnt heavy
gales and snowstorms.
In North Lapland diamonds have

been discovered.
Great Britain and Spain have ac-

cepted the invitation to make a display
at the World’s Columbian exposition.
At Rome, Italy, the Bank of Leg-

horn suspended, with liabilities amount-
ing to 50,000,090 francs.

Evaline Neal, a handsome English-
woman, has been arrested in Paris for
marriage frauds. She induced forty-
three men to marry her by advertising
herself as a wealthy widow.

In case of a European war England
has agreed to protect Belgium.
At A’ienna Count Arthur Kesselstadt

and Countess Annie Kreis were caught
in a storm in a pleasure boat and were
drowned.

NICHOLL8 TO &LAINE.
LoaUlana’a Governor Write* a Letter to
tke Secretary of State aa tke Recent
Tragedy In New Orleana.
Washington, March 35. --Secretary

Blaine has received a letter from Gov.
Nichols, of Louisiana, in regard to the
recent killing of eleven Italians in tne
jail at New Orleans, of which the fol*
lowing is a copy;
••fiXEcmvR Department, Stats or Lou-

PUNA, Baton Rouge. March 9l.-Hon. Jamoe
0. Dlatae, Secretary of State, AVaehlugton:
3ir— At a late hour oa tho 15th Instant I re-
setred a dUpalch from you having reference to
iho forcible breaking, on the 14lh of this month,
>f the Jail of thii city, and tho killing of eleven
persona confined therein under Indictments
found in the criminal district courts for the
parish of New Orleans.
"You Stated to me that It had boon rCpre

•ented to the president, by tho minister of
Italy, accredited to tho government of the
United States, that among the killed on that
X'caslon were three or four subjects of the
king of Italy. The telegram disclosed an
apprehension, on the part of the minis-
ter, evidently shared by the president, that
Ibc disturbance was a continuous and swelling
listurhance, which might Involve the Italian
lubjects In New Orleans.

"I have reason to believe that the hope ex-
pressed by the president that I would co-
ncrete with him in maintaining the ob-
ligations of the United Stat+e toward
Italian subjects who might be vithtn the
perils of the excitement, and that further
riolenco and bloodshed might be pre-
rented, was based upon that belief. Tho prest
lent further expressed the hope that all of-
fenders might be promptly brought to Justice.
"On the 16lh Instant I telegraphed you that

there was no excitement In the city at that
time and that I saw no reason to anticipate
further trouble.

"I also staled that tho action taken was dl-
Lrectcd against particular individuals, and that
the nice or nationality of tho parties did not
•nter as a factor Into tho disturbance. A week
Has passed since the date of my dispatch and
the opinion then entertained as to the
termination of tho trouble has proved to
have been well founded. The men killed,

as I have stated, were confined In prison,
inder Indictments found in the criminal dis-
trict court for the parish of Orleans; the sher-
iff has made his return of the facts to the court;
the Judge thereof has charged the grand Jury
Dow In session in regard to tho matter, and the
whole subject Is, 1 ossume, now under investl
yntlon by that body.

"1 am satisfied that most of the persons
killed were American citizens, but it is proba-
ble that two or three were Italian subjects.
"1 have the honor to be, very respectfully,

"Francis t. Nichols aovernor.”
The department of state will not

take further action in the matter until
the Italian minister makes some fur-
ther communication upon the subject

ITALY DEMANDS SATISFACTION.
London, March 25. — The News’ Paris

correspondent says he learns on the
best authority that the Italian govern-
ment, without discussing the status of
the New Orleans prisoners, maintains
that as prisoners they were en-
titled to be defended while in
prison in the state, and declares
that although proclaimed innocent
they Were not so defended, therefore
the Italian government formally de-
mands punishment of the mob’s leaders
and indemnity for the families of the
men slain. In conclusion the corre-
spondent says; “America seems ani-
mated with the best intentions and in*
clined to grant satisfaction.”

WILL RESTRICT ITALIAN EMIGRATION.
Rome. March 25.— The Italian govern-

ment mediates taking steps to check
emigration to America.

DRUGGED AND DROWNED.

handsome pieces of statuary, which was
not acknowledged. He w aited u month,
and then, angered by the silence of the
academy officials, made the codicil. In
this case a letter of thanks would have
been a valuable letter of credit

The time was when Americans could
boost of the greatest inland lakes of the

world, but the African explorers now
say that Superior is smaller even than
Lake Tchad, not to mention Victoria
Nyanza or Tanganyika. And now Ni-
agara falls is menaced with retirement
from a proud position as the world’s
greatest cataract, although tho rival in
this instance is on this continent. Ru-
’taor comes from the unexplored wilds
of Labrador of a wonderful cataract
situated 100 miles inland from Hamilton
inlet, where the Grand river empties
into the Atlantic ocean. These falls
are said to be 3,000 feet high.

Miss Gaduikllk Greeley, daughter
of tho late Horace Greeley, lives at the
old homestead, Chappaqua. Her fami-
ly consists of her cousin, Miss Cecilia
Cleveland, one maid servant and three
dogs. She lives entirely for others,
taVmg as the motto of her life: “1
shall not pass this way again; any good,
therefore, that I can do, let me do it at
once.” She ministers to the sick, thqr
poor and the aged in the little hamlet
of Chappaqua and tho town of Pleas-
antville, which is about two miles dis-
tant Here is her parish church, which
she attends regnlarly, walking the dis-

tance twice every Sunday.

When it comes to abusing hlq wife a
man in England can do a great deal of
it for a small prico. Edward VVaters,
employed on the M anchester ship canal,
was arraigned before the country mag-
istrates at Birkenhead, Eng., on a
charge of assaulting his wife, and the
evidence showed that ho kicked her,
chased her about the house, seized
by the throat attempted practically to
strangle her, bumped her head against
the wall, throw her on the floor and
knelt on her chest, and, finally, as she
rushed from the bouse, he guvb her a
parting kick and a blow in the mouth.
The justices fined him twenty shillings.

fails to express any regret of the lynch-
ing.

The Warren (Tex.) Lumber Co. failed
for 8500,000.

On the Canadian river in the Chero-
kee strip a wealthy Kentuckian named
Cole was robbed of 88,500 in cash. The
robbers escaped. .

The oldest man in Minnesota, Warren
Barrett, died atnOilmantown, aged 102
years. He was born in -Vermont in
1789.

r- Bankers of Indiana met at Indianap-
olis and formed a state association,
electing Thomas W. Woollen, of Frank-
lin, president. . j

“Doc" Middleton, who claimed to be
the noted outlaw, and Mayor Pcyson
fatally shot each other during a fight in

a gambling house at Covington, Neb.
At Oshkosh Mrs. Ellen Lucy, the

oldest woman in Wisconsin and perhaps
in the United States, died at the age of
112 years.

In Greenville county, S. C., T. B.
Ponder, a fanner, found a rich vein of
gold on his farm.

In Nebraska snow fell on the 25th to
the depth of twenty inches on the level
and railroad traffic was greatly im-
peded. Severe snowstorms were also
reported from Kansas.
On the coast of North Carolina the

British steamship Straithairly was
wreckeU and nineteen of the crew were
drowned.
At Indianapolis steps have been taken

by the planing mill employes to start a
cooperative mill, with 8100,000 capital.
Thomas Beach, Nelson Van Brock-

liu, Thomas jkLcCtmdlcss and Fred Mill-
er fell down a coal /shaft a distance of
SOOfect at Lyons, Kan., and were killed.
A company at St. Louis has begun

the erection of the first tin plate works
in this country. The capacity will be
between 400 and 500 boxes a day.
Daniel Drew, of Lafayette, Ind., on

his second trial for the murder of John
was acquitted. — r— ; — —

The Arkansas legislature passed a
bill to pension confederate disabled
soldiers and the iildigent widows of con
federate veterans.

LATE^,

At Brain- du Chien. Wis., a young
son of A. Nickerson ami u son of Mr.
Harget. each aged 14, died suddenly of
nicotine poisoning after smoking cig-
arettes to excess.

Nelson P. Reed, editor and pro-
prietor of the Pittsburgh (Pa.) Com-
mercial-Gazette, died at his home of
pneumonia, resulting from the grip.
Louis Monday and William Hall

were killed by a premature blast at
Gheen’s quarry near Jeffersonville,
Ind.

The residence of Mr. Marchand St.
\ aliere de Bntu.strode at Quebec was
burned, and two of his children per-
ished in the flames.

Engineer Frank Walkes, Fireman
John Oches and Frank Myers were
killed in a railroad wreck on the Phil-
adelphia road near Ashland, Pa.
The wholesale dry -goods firm of

John Birrell A Co. at London, Out,
failed for 8250,090.

Rev. Du. Howard Cboshy died at
his home in New York city of pneu-
monia. aged 65 years. He was one of
thr most prominent iTosbyieriati min-
isters in this country.

Toe Charles Rohr Company’s pack
ing- house at Baltimore, McL, was de-
stroyed by fire, causing a loss of 8100, 000.

Li. rod Hudson and Jeff Dinsmore,
the two negroes who burned a portion
of Russellville, Ala., were taken from
jail by a mob and hanged.
John Plankinton, aged 70 years, the

millionaire packer, died of pneumonia
at his home in Milwaukee after an ill-
ness of five days.

Gkx. John W. Foster, special envoy
of the United States to Spain, is confi-
dent that he will succeed in negotiat-
ing a favorable reciprocity treaty.
Lawrence Goodwin, who died in

Brooklyn, N. Y., aged 91 years, was the
law partner of Aaron Burr.

An Indiana Woman Telia How She and a
Paramour Made Away with Her Aged
II unbuild — The .Murder Planned Before
the Wedding.

Goshen. Ind., March 25. — Mrs.
Frances Calkins, who is on trial with
Frank Hendrix for the murder of her
husband at Elkhart hist April, turned
state’s evidence Tuesday and made a
full confession of the crime. This
coupled with other strong evidence ad-
duced by the prosecution has made the
case look almost hopeless for Hendrix,
who still stoutly maintains his inno-
cence.

The sensational features of the day,
after all other evidence for the prose-
cution was in, was the release of Mrs.
Calkins from custody in order that she
might appear on the stand as a witness
for the prosecution. Her story of the
awful crime, by means of which she
and Hendrix hoped to become join!
owners of over 96,000, was graphic
and at times brought the audience up
to a high pitch of excitement It is as
follows:

In February, 1800, Mrs. Calkins, whe
was then a widow (Mrs. Whipple), was
living in a flai at Elkurt on tho same
floor on which Hendrix had his insur-
ance office. Edward Calkins, an old
man possessed of some money
and property and editor oi
tho Labor Signal, state or-
gan of tho Knights of Labor, boarded
with her. She and Hendrix became
quite intimate and soon formed a plan
which, if successful, would result in
her marrying Calkins, his getting
his life insured for $5,000, willing his
property to her and then being “re-
moved.”

Everything went well. Mrs. Whip-
ple, who was a fascinating widow of
85, was married to Calkins March 25.
A few days later Hendrix induced him
to take out an accident insurance pol-
icy for $5,000, payable to his wife, and
also to will his cash and property to
her. Everything being now in readi-
ness for the final blow on April 8,
they took Calkins boat-riding, drugged
him with liquor, and when he got up
to change his seat Hendrix threw him
into the river. They then wet their
clothing thoroughly and returned, tell-
ing every one that the boat had cap-
siz.ed and that Calkins was drowned.
During the recital of this story by

Mrs. Calkins Hendrix was apparently
unmoved. He claims that she is a bad
and designing woman, and that the
whole scheme is one of blackmail.

dying by scores.
Fearful Mortality In Chloafo-Abowt 900
Deatlia Reported for tho Week— Nearly
a Quarter of a Million RealdenU ftlck.
Chicago, March 80. — The deaths re-

ported from pneumonia and kindred
ailments for last week number
920, the largest number ever
recorded in this city. A careful

estimate justifies tho statement
that nearly 250,000 people in this city
are under medical treatment. Every
branch of business is crippled by the
prevailing sicknesa
The officials in the department of

health say that the number of deaths
reported last week is without prece-
dent. There have been single days in
the history of the department when the
cumber of deaths reported was un-
usually great, noticeably a day in July
three years ago, when so many people
were overcome by the heat The
number of deaths since the 1st of
March, compared with the number for
a corresponding period in 1800, illus-
trates tho present condition of things
very clearly. The table is made up by
weeks:

First Second Third Fourth
west ict-k. setfk. tesek.

1880 ..................... 434 498 4<W 419
MBU. ................ ...491 7U9 KM «*)

There were no less than 150 funerals
in the city on Sunday, most of the buri-
als being those of grip victims. Many
other funerals were postponed for lack
of burial facilities. The greatest num-
ber of interments took place in Calvary,
where thirty-seven persons were buried.
The average per day last week at Cal-
vary was thirty. Oakwoods had
twenty-six interments Sunday,
with an average of twenty-six
per day for the week. Rose Hill
hud twenty-one burials Sunday. Its
daily average last week was nineteen.
Grueeland only had sixteen interments
Sunday, the lowest number for six Sun-
days. The daily average for Graccland
last week was twenty. Other smaller
cemeteries ran away above their aver-
age of interments.

Dr. J. D. Hammond said Friday:
“The present epidemic of the grip is as
bad as a season of cholera as far as the
number of people affected is concerned.
Every doctor that I know is overrun
with business.”
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 30.— Nearly

10.000 cases of grip are notv reported
in this city, and are springing up on all
sides. The local doctors unite in saying
the disease has become epidemic and
only hope for warm and dry weather tb
come soon, as it is all that will check
it. The railroad offices are all short-
handed, and less than half the
usual crews are working local trains.
Nearly all the big stores are hunting
salesmen, but none are to be had, as
nearly everyone has the complaint in
some form. The weather has been damp
and chilly for several weeks, and this is
given credit for causing all the trouble.
Oshkosh, Wis., March 80. — The death

rate in this city the past week has been
alarming. In all twenty-six persons
have died, most of them from the grip,
and the undertakers have more than
they can do, and many funerals have to
be postponed in consequence.
Fairbury, 111., March 80.— La grippe

is prevailing here in an alarming de-
gree, especially in the country districts.
Entire families are stricken down and
the disease has proved fatal in quite a
number of cases, especially among chil-
dren. The doctors have more patients
than they can conveniently take care of.
Keokuk, la., March 80.— William

Woolley, and old and well to do citizen,
committed suicide by hanging Sun-
day morning. It was thought that his
mind was temporarily unbalanced by a
lingering siege of la grippe.

Charlotte, Mich., March 80.— Fred
Hall, aged 25, of Brookfield, killed him-
self by taking poison. He had just re-
covered from a severe attack of the grip
and it is thought he was temporarily in-
sane. _
WILL TALK ON COMMERCE.

Patent medicines differ-—
One has reasonableness, an-
other has not. One has repu-
tation — another has not. One
has confidence, bom of sue-
cess — another has only
“ hopes."

Don’t take it for granted
that all patent medicines are

alike. They are not.

Let" the years of uninter-
rupted success and the tens
of thousands of cured and
happy men and women, place

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical

Discovery and Dr. Pierce s
Favorite Prescription

on the side of the comparison

they belong.

And there isn’t a state or
territory, no — nor hardly a
country in the world, whether

its people realize it or not,
but have men and women
in them that’re happier be-
cause of their discovery and

their effects.

Think of this in health.
Think of it in sickness. And
then think whether you can
afford to make the trial if
the makers can afford to take
the risk to give your money
back as they do if they do
not benefit or cure you.
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For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at

least. I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had used

your preparations
A worn-out wilh beneficial re-

sults, I procured a
Stomach. bottle of August

Flower, and com-
menced using it. It seemed to do
me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap-
petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-
sider that August Flower has en-
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. James E. Dbderick,
Saugerties, New York.
W. B. Utsey, St. George’s, S. C.,

writes : I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy. @

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
HeomplUhee for everybody erectly whet Ucltimt*
hr It One of tb* reeaotu for the great popularity 4
ta Hiuteng Liniment U fouedintU nulvrrul
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The Cannier seed* It for hi* teami and hi* mn.
Tka Mechanic need* It alweya on ua nark
tench.

Th# Miner need* It la **•* of emergmey.
The PI* ne er need* It— c*n*t get along without H
Th* Farmer need* U la hi* hutua, hu »uu*

tad hi* stock yard.
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b In liberal supply afloat and esbora
The Horse-fancier needs it— It U kte tm

blend end safest reliance.

Th* Stack-grower needs It-lt win mv« Um
Foneaeds of dollars and a world of troubla
Th* Railroad man needs It m<\ win uMd it n

long ea his Ilfs Is a round of accidents end dangeri

The Hack woodsman needs U. There U rote
tag like It a* an antidote for tho dengen to iu*
path end comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store emoq
lie employees. Accident* will happen, end wha
Ree* come th* Mustang Liniment la wanted tt one*
Keep* Betti* lath* lienee. ’TUthelmtot
teonomy.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. lulmmedl*
l»e In oca* of Occident saves pain end lose of wt«a
Keep a Betti* Alwayeln th* Siehlsfet
Bae whoa wanted.
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Washington.

I.1st of bpriiUcrs for tho Congress to Ho
Held at Kenans City.

Kansas City, Mo., March 30.— At tho
meeting of the executive committee of
tho commercial congress of the western
states the following speakers and sub-
jects for discussion were agreed upon:
"Improvement of Waterways," Gen. T. J.

Henderson, of Illinois, and Newton C. lilan-
ebard, of Louisiana; "Reciprocity," Don M.
Dickinson, of Michigan, Hen Hutterworth and
J. H. Burrows, of Michigan; "The Coinage Ques-
tion," Gen. A. J. Warner, of Ohio; "Ag-
ricultural Depression and the Remedy," J. J.
Ingalls, of Kansas: "The Promotion of Manu-
facturing Interests," Major Wlllian&J. McKin-
ley, of Ohio; "Taxation," C. R. Breckinridge,
of Arkansas, J. H. Gear, of Iowa, and C. 8te\v
nrt, of Texas; "Immigration and Settlement < f
Unoccupied Lands," O. A. Pierce, of North 1 -

koto, and H. M. Thurston; "Union Conuucuu!
Laws," Judge J. L. Torrey, of St. Louis,
author of tho Torrey bankrupt bill; "Railway
Transportation," George R. Peck, of Topeka;
"Legislation us Effecting Commerce," Gen.
Wheeler, of Alabama; "Irrigation of Arid
Lunds," T. C. Henry, of Denver, and John Jay,
of Junction City, Kan.

PAYMENT STOPPED.
Indiana Has Already Received a Part of

Her Share In the Dircet Tux Pined.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 30.— Gov.
Hovey is in receipt of a telegram
from Secretary Foster stating that pay-
ment of the draft for $769,144.03,
direct tax money, had been stopped .

pending an investigation of the
discovery that some $40,000 of the
money had already been paid to the
Rtate during Gov, Gray's administra-
tion. The governor thinks that the
bccretary is mistaken, as the money re-
ferred to wow returned under the
swamp land act and had no connection
with the direct tax. The stopping of
payment on the draft complicates mat-
ters considerably, as there is no money
in the state treasury.

SCOTT’S
Fmulsion

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with

Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
Thtre are emulsion* and emulsions,

and there Is still much skimmed milk
which masquerades as cream. Try as
they will many manufacUirer* cannot
so disguise their cod liter oil as to make
It palatable to sensitive stomachs. Scott’s
Emulsion of PURE NORWEGIAN COD
LIVER OIL, combined with Hypophos-
phltes Is almost as palatable as milk.
For this reason as well as for the fad
of the stimulating qualities of the Hypo-

CONSUMPTION,
BCROFVtjA, BRONCHITIS ami

CHRONIC COUGH or SEVERE COLD,
All Druggists sell it, but be sure you net
the genuine, as there are poor imitations.
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THREE RREAT CITIES ilftWEII
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LIFE’S HISTORY;
1U Smile, and Teen. Such I. the coaree of
life, made op or.on.hlne and Bloom, find*
ne*. and aorrow, riche, and poverty, health
and dl.ea.e. We may dispel the gloom, han-
lah the aorrowand gala rlche.i bat .IchneM
will overtake n., aooner or later. Yet, hap-
pily. that enemy can be vanqul.hedipalna
and ache, can be rellevedi there 1. a halm
Ibr every wound, and science bn. placed It
within the reach of all. There I. no dlscev

vail, they have proven n nYa*** t fm nbl * b oo n '

fe.Ufy nn,,rcd lbou',,‘,ld ,lTl*« wltne.ee.

AtIDOTUTO1* MIURllf 8
Price, 25c. Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, N. Y.
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womanMontreal was burned and sixteen
horses perished in the flames.

Judge Tuthill granted a motion
for a new trial for George Hathaway,
convicted in Chicago of the murder of
ex-Alderman Whelan and sentenced to
imprisonment for life.

William Vaugh, a Mexican war vet-
eran, died at Vandalia, 111., of la
grippe, aged 70 years.

A sensation was caused at the treas-
ury department in Washington by the
discovery of a counterfeit two-dollar
silver certificate so nearly perfect in all

The death of Norman T. GassHte, an detection!*8 Itwaa esUmL2^ui±2S °£
old citizen of Chicago, and well known were now nearW Z
in masonic circles throughout the coun- notes in circulation. ’ ' ’ °f U!S°

She Hit Him First.

De Kalb, Tex., March 25.— On the
J. M. Winston place, 14 miles north of
here, Monday morning, William Watts,
a plantation laborer, on arising, told hia

wife Fannjc to say her prayers, as he
was going to kill her as soon us he
had put on his shoes. The woman, to
save her own life, determined to take
that of her husband, and stepping out
to a wood-pile, MCured an ax. and re-
turning to the house buried it in the
baej^’f his head, splitting his skull and

‘Ing him while ho wan nufllnr* nn Kin

bond.
* 7-

Klllcd by the dare.

Anderson, Ind, March 25.— Lizzie
Bond, aged 20, while walking along the
Cincinnati, Wabash & Michigan rail-
road, stepped from the track to escape
an approaching train. Her clothing
was caught by the cars and she was
dragge'd 100 yards, her brains beino
dashed out against the ties.

A Prominent Indiana Man Dead.

Fort Wayne, Ind., March 25.— Hon
Isaac Degroff Nelson, one of the most

HORTICULTURAL ITEMS.

Do not give the plants in tho house
too much water, and if the temperature
is low they will need less water, remem-
ber, than if it is high.

Should one be so unfortunate as to
have plants slightly frozen, dip them
into a pail of cold water, or, if largo,
give them a good showering.

Care should be taken to remove tho
sprouts from tho young bulbs which
springAlp at the base of callas. This is

ially necessary if the large plant
about to bloom.

It has recently been shown that the bad
effects of fog were felt most by tropical
plants, which in a(state of nature were
exposed to the sunlight Plants which
grew under the shade of forest trees did
not snffer so much. Soft, tender plants
and aquatic vegetation seemed to come
off worst

A good and cheap protector against
destructive insects which attack small

HO The Best U.S.
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place bottomless flower
Isaac Degroff Nelson, one of the most pot* over the plants, admitting light and
prominent citizens of northern Indiana, from above, but excluding the deore-
died here aged 81. He has held nnmer- I dators at the sides. A short piece of
ous city, state and federal offish under I pipe tile, several inches In diameter
QffitlDcratic adminis^fttion. I answers the same purpose ss well

garden plants, according to a gardening
Journal, is to place bottomless flower

GRATEFUL— COMPORTINQ.
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Bit v. Sd’cuiyiiuo.
No other Hat runs

^PALACE DINING CARS
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Oregon, California, etc.
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gSTSATE NEWS.

^XrprMWrtlnlWi:^ 7,W nrcsiddnt in IWJ: ounawir.
lilalne, 7; Don M. Dlpk-
Alger. 3; Harr bon, 2;

gS n. mn. i;
QroBha™. 1. Represcntatlvct

Cleveland, 18; Palmer, of
^.gltlne, nioklnton. 3; Har-

1 njn M. Dickinson, 3; Har-
fllinoU. * x, u,Hi*tn<rnr 2: David

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE. I SKIPPED WITH MILLIONS. NOTED IN OTHER COUNTRIES.

S "K rri ts
VfcxrrtsfSi
JJS’BIstas men h»T* Alg«r for wo-

choice.  ^ — .

llcnlth In Michigan,

o rorLs to the state board of health
vRfl£f observers in different part*

lyihlrtat* for the week ended March

ffilntery, typhoid-fever sca^
fftln-r ‘ diphtheria and pleuritls in-
* Li ’ it nd cholera infantum, in-
SmaUonof the kidneys, puerperal

and erysipelas decreased in
r/of prevalence. Diphtheria was re-

!?rted at sixteen places, scarlet
LVat thirty-five, typhoid fever at
£Ten and measles at fifty-one placea.

Will Hhovr rrnltn.

The state horticultural society in ses-

sion at Lansing voted to ask the Mich-
commissioners for 15 por «Jt of

L Sum appropriated for the Michigan
Exhibit at the world’s fair- The plan
i. to transplant a large Michigan or-
hard bodily and show the world’s fair
Tisitors fruits on the tree in the various
•taires of culture and development
Ripened fruit of every variety will alivo
he shown all through the exposition

with the aid of cold storage.

SBK ATM.

Lansucu, Mtob. March t4.-Wben iho senate
Maveaed laat evening Benator Park introduced
a resolution reciting the charges of attempted
bribery In connection with the redUtrlctlng tilll

md providing for the appointment of a commit-
tee of five to make a searching Investigation of
ihe matter. The resolution woe adopted.
LANBINO, Mich., March 85. -In the senate

yesterday President Strong announced an a
committee under the bribery Investigation res-
(Autlon adopted Senators Park, Crocker. Mug-
ford, democrats and Whoeler and Prlndle, re-
publicans. Benator Bastone’s uniformity of
text books bill was passed. It provides tbat
In June, 1888, there shall go Into use In all the
publie schools of the atate.ezcept those In towns
of over 5,000 inhabitants, a uniform series of
textbooks printed only in the English lan-
guage. These books are to be selected by the
state board of education, and the aeries will
not be changed in ten years. Bills also passed
abolishing the fee system In Kent county; for
compensation of clerks of the courts register
of deeds and county treasnrer, leaving It with
county boards of supervisors, who may fix sal
srles at not leas than 11,0(10 or in excess of
tt,B00, and all Interest on county funds to be for
the benefit of the county, Instead of the trous
urer, as heretofore. A Joint resolution was
favorably reported proposing an amendment to
tbe con. tltution providing for the election of
president and vice president by a direct vote of
the people, and that of United Btales senator
on a general ticket.
Lansing, Mich., March 25. -The Brown bill,

making It a felony for a member of the legisla-
ture to use a railroad pass or hccept transpor-
tation at a lesser rate than paid by the general
public, was considered by the senate In com-
mittee of the whole yesterday. A motion to
kill the bill by striking out all after the enact-
ing clause was lost by a vote of 5 to 13, many of

Howr the Heirs of an Indiana Millionaire
Outwitted the Assessors -To Evade the
Payment ot Taxee They Leave the Mate
with the Bulk of Their Relate.

Delphi, Ind., March 27.-A little
over one year ajfo Abner H. Bowen
died at his home in this city, leaving a
fortune, mostly in personal property,
of 85,000,000. He had scarcely been

The Chinese cultivate an odorless
onion.

the Bcnaton dodging the vote.
Naf&lch..

A Bo* of Silver.

A man living in Warren township,
Macomb county, went to the register’s
oflice recently lugging an old box. On
opening the box it was found to contain
over 8*00 In silver quarters, halves and
dollars. The box weighed over fifty
pounds, and was so made that it could
not be opened without smashing it The
money was the accumulation of years
of careful, prudent saving. He pur-
chased some land in tho above town-
8hip with the contents.

Death of Henry Petoakey.

Henry Petoskcy, son of Lewis Petos-
Icev and grandson of Chief Ignatius
Petoskey, died at Petoskey of consump-
tion, Aged -0 years. He was known to
the public as “Garland” Petoskey and
was a few years ago the champion
roller skater of Michigan. It was in
one of these skating contest* that, tak-

iog a severe cold, It settled on his lungs
and consumption set in, which termi-
nated fatally.

Knights of Pythias.

At the session of the grand lodge of
Knights bf Pythias in Grand Rapid*
the following officer* were elected:
P.G.C. M. 8. Curt la, Buttle Creek; O. C..
D C. Puff*. Petoskey; G. V. O., William H.
Loomis. Grand Rapida; O. Hi. George A. Rey-
nolds. Saginaw; G. K. R. and S.. J.W. Hopklni.
Lansing; M. of E., H. C. Hall. Hudson; O. M.
»t A.. F. M. Doyle, Marquette; O. G.. John D.
McPherson. Detroit; Supreme Representative,

L J. Bennett, Bay City.

l.AwaiNtiKAIlch.. March 27. -Only business
of minor Importance was transacted in the sen-

ate yesterday.
LANSING. Mloh., March 28,-The senate yes

terday killed the Doran bill fixing the amount
of specific taxes to be paid by the mining com-
panies during the next two years, and In its
place was Introduced a substitute bill requir-
ing that all mining and smelting companies
shall come under tbe general taxation law.

HOUSE
Lansing. Mich., March 84. -The house con-

vened yesterday afternoon, but no business was
transacted.
Lansing, Mich., March 25.— In the house

yesterday the bill appropriating 1185,000 for the
support of the university for the ensuing two
years was passed. The committee ou fisheries
reported In favor of turning over the whlteflsh
hatcheries of the state to the federal govern-
ment.
Lansing, Mich., March 85 -The committee

on state affairs reported favorably to the house
yesterday the bill which reduces rates on tolo
graph messages to twenty cents on the first
ten words and one cent a word for all in excess
to all points In this state. All of the
bllli before tbe house authorizing cities
to Incur a bonded indebtedness to main-
tala an electric light plant were
reported without recommendation. The com-
mittee suggests tbat It Is becoming a dangerous
and expensive practice and needs a check.
The committee on state affairs reported with-
out recommendation a bill appropriating 115,
000 In swamp lands for the survey of a ship
canal route across the state.
Lansing, Mich., March 27. -The house yes-

terday passed the soldiers’ home appropriation
bUL amounting to 1175.750, for 18B1-8. Tbls
amount Is to cover tbe entire expenses of tho
home, and the amount received from the na
tional soldiers’ home fund will be turned Into
the state treasury and credited to tho general
fund. Not much other business except of local
importance was transacted.
Lansing. Mich.. March 28,-In the house yes-

terday no business of Importance was trans-
acted.

ALMOST A PANIC AT CORK.

Two Miners Blown to Pieces.

Samuel Hocking and Fred Lawrence.
Cornish miners, were blown to pieces
in No. 1 shaft of the Tamarack mine at
Calumet just ns they were leaving
work. Sixteen stickfcof dynamite went
off. The cause of the explosion was a
mystery.

Short but Newsy Item*.

Tobias Schurbe was killed by a train
near Coldw&ter.

Miss Caroline J. Bartlett, pastor of
the Unitarian church in Kalamazoo,
has resigned. Rev. Miss Marion Mur-
doch succeeds her.

Six hundred miners at Negaunee
struck because their wages were not
forthcoming.

Geert Saggers, one of the earliest set-
tlers in Holland, died of cancer, at the
age of 81. He was a well-to-do bachelor.

In a railway collision at Muskegon
Mrs. C. H. Uaens, of Chicago, was bad-
ly hurt.

Thomas T. Cobb, of Kalamazoo, was
found dead in bed at Rock Ledge, Fla.
He was a prominent citizen and capital-
ist and had been state senator.

George Thurston, aged 88 years, the
first settler on Sturgis’ prairie, died at
Kalamazoo.
A scourge among cows in Bay county

was prevailing.

Out of the ashes of the Michigan Salt
Association has arisen the Michigan
Halt Company, with a capital stock of
8200,000 in 8,000 shares of $’25 each.

Bay City citizens are discussing tho
giving of a right of way and 850,000 for
a railroad from Bay City to Port Huron.

Adolph Shumaker was killed near
Dearborn by a tree falling upon him.

Manoah Knight, an old resident of
Kalamazoo, committed suicide while
his mind was deranged.

Robert Pangborn, a driver for Rob-
ert Emmons at Jackson, was kicked in
the head by a horse and fatally injured.

Elatin J. Horton, a resident of Fenton
for the past thirty years, was found
dead in his bed. Deceased had been af-
flicted with heart disease for some time.

Capt Charles H. Manly has been
chosen commander of the state soldiers’
home by the new managing board to
succeed Oen. Pierce. ---
Sephronia E. Carrier died Sunday

evening at her home in Flint, aged 78
years. She was a highly esteemed res-
ident and had lived in Flint about fifty
years.

A C. Gormley won the state unlver*
sity oratorical contest over seven com-
petitors and will represent the institu-
tion in the inter-collegiate contest in
May.

An 8-year old sgn qf John Lynch, of
Mt. Forrest, on the Gladwin railroad,
was struck by a falling treq and fatally
injured. Both legs were broken, as
well as a number of ribs. .

„ Dr. Reid, tbe spirit postmaster, waa
releasedjfrom the Detroit house of cor-
rection, having served his year’s time.
He returned to Grancl Rapids, where ho
was tendered a reception by his spirit-
nalistic friends. He will make a lecture
tour of the state.

Sands Carpenter 1* a Port Huron
character, 00 years old. He support*
himself on 880 a year, and one of his
eccentricities is to chew tea as he would
tobacco.

Over 1,000 people are direct sufferers
from the great fire at Fowlervllle, and
it was feared the calamity would prove
a death-blow to the town.

A package of bonds valued at $5,500
, was lost by the American Express Com-
pany between Albany, N. Y., and De-
troit, on the night of January 18. No
trace of the package has been found
and payment on the bonds has been
ttopoed,

The Courfhodae Whore Dalton’* Trial I*
in Progress Not on Fire.

Cork. March 28. -While the judge
was summing up Friday in the court-
house here in the case of the govern-
ment against Mr. Michael O'Brien, Dal-
ton and others, charged with assault-
ing the police and with rioting at Tip-
perary at the time of the trial of
Messrs. William O’Brien and John
Dillon, the courthouse was suddenly
set on fire and a scene of alarm and con-
fusion followed. All the occupants of
the building managed to make their
way safely into the street. The police
are investigating the affair. I he tire
was discovered by a barrister, who
noticed the reflection of the

flames on the glass dome of
the roof. The co*rt was packed
at the time and only the coolness of the
judge and the police prevented a panic.
Despite all efforts to extinguish the
fire the flames spread rapidly and the
building waa soon all ablaze. The
courthouse, including the municipal
council chamber and the city and
county offices, was totally destroyed.
The intense heat melted the
lead on the roof of the

' building and the molten metal poured
to the ground in streams, hindering the
work of the firemen. During the height

of the fire the roof of the courthouse
suddenly fell in with a crash and the
walls collapsed, to the imminent peril
of a large number of bystanders who
had ventured dangerously near to the

burning building. Some of the archives
were saved but many documents, some
of them dating back for centuries, were
destroyed. When the flagstaff which
surmounted the building was burned
away and the union jack fell into tho
flames the onlookers set up a great
cheer. The trial which was so disturbed

will be resumed at a later date.

scarcely been
buried when the officials of the
county moved on his estate to collect
back taxes on property that had
been hidden from the assessors,
and the series of rows it raised would
fill a largo book. The elder Bowen, al-
though possessed of millions, listed for
taxes only a few thousands, hut so
great was his power that no man made
a move during his lifetime to compel
him to pay taxes on all the property
he owned. The Bowen heirs failed
to agree among themselves upon
an administrator and the court appoint-

ed the county treasurer, under the
statute, to act in that capacity. The
heirs fought his appointment as being
inimical to the interests of the estate
and took the matter to the supreme
court, buf-the higher court decided
against them.
The heirs kept up tho fight until

Wednesday afternoon, when the attor-
neys for the county tiled a statement
with the auditor asking that personal
property to the value of over
92,000,000 be placed upon the
tax duplicate against the estate
of Aimer H. Bowen. This demoralized
them. They secretly commenced to
pack up their possessions. Trunks,
valises, sachets and boxes were brought
into requisition, and in them were
stored notes, mortgages, bonds and
stocks. With these in their pos-
session the heirs departed on the
midnight train and now the

widow is' in Urbana, 111., Edward
Bowen is in Chicago, while A. T.
Bowen and Etta Bowen are on their
way to Philadelphia. All have given
up their residence in Indiana except
Nathaniel Bowen, who retains the real
estate. It is estimated that the value
of the property carried away is in the
neighborhood of $‘2,000,000.
When the announcement of the re-

treat of the heirs -was made Thurs-
day morning no one appeared more
surprised than their attorneys, who
declared that they had not received a
hint of the intended flight of
their clients. Two reasons are given
for the sensational move of the Bowen
heirs. They desired to get their pos-
sessions out of the state before the as-
sessor came around next month to list
property under the new law, and they
also figure on having the tax suits
transferred to the United States
court on the ground that they
are non-resident*. The bank in this
city owned' and operated by the family
is in the hands of an assistant cashier
and is meeting all obligations, many
depositors having withdrawn their
money Thursday. It is anticipated that
when the news is generally circulated
in the country a run will be made upon

the institution.

A day of fog put* 825,000 extra into
the pocket* of the London gas men.

French statesmen have offered 81,000
reward for the best athletic game.

Prussia’s debts amount to $1,450,000,-
000, against 81,800,000,000 on January 1,
1800.

Brazil is to have a world’* fair In
1802, with a government backing of
122,000,000.

Switzerland is the only country in
the world which grant* no patent* for
Inventions.

It cost the corporation of Glasgow
11,750 to bestow the freedom of the city
upon Stanley.

In the French Alps gold veins rich
enough to be profitably worked have
been discovered.

 No Helioolander under sixteen years
of age is allowed to go to a public house,

dancing saloon or theater.

There has been skating on the
Thames at Twickenham, which has not
been possible for over thirty years.

The Turkish government is consider-
ing designs for a bridge across the Bos
phoms, to connect Asia and Europe.

A mahogany tree lately cut down In
Honduras made three logs Which sold in
Europe for 811,000.

The daughter is the great pet in Rus-
sian families, probably because therp
arc generally more sons than daughters.

Bavaria, by a recent census, num-
bers 5,589,382 inhabitant*, the female
exceeding the male population by 131,-
896.

uci.u~.Joa and other
luruiBui ..ubucoo. For sale in 80c and fLOO
bottles by all leading druggists.

Good Beading'

r*^y?wS will wnlTte afdJS*0 tnUie
United H tales or Canada, postage orepaid,
any one of tbe following named books:
The Last Dsjs of Pompeii ..... by Lord Lyttoo.

ways go out oeiween vuo wuv
Wiseacre— “My brother aaya to getau opera
glass.”— Buffalo Express.

Dobbins' Electric Boap Is cheaper tor you
to uso, If you follow directlone, than any oth-
er soaps would be If given to you, for by Its
use clofhe* are saovd. Clothes cost moreuse ciomee are tavea.
than soap. Ask your grocer for Dobbins .

Tako no other.

to him.— Puck.

John Halifax. Gentleman ...... bvMlMMulock.
la Darkest England^.... .... ....by Gea. Booth.
Love, The Greatest Thing In the
World. ..................... by H. Drummond

Chicago. _

The Soap

Why don’t you try Carter’s LitUe Liver
Pills! They aro a positive cure for sick
head ocheTuud all "thoTlis ’produced by dis-
ordered liver. Only one pHill a dose.

oh„e r oi^
misfluest— Washingtoa Pott

For Throat Diseases, Coughs, Colds.
etc., effectual relief is found In the use of
"Brown’* Bronchial Trochee." Price 25 cts.
Sold only <** bo»t. _
Don’t try too hard to make a reputation.

A man’s reputation, like a woman’s dress,
• ilfnever suits it* owner.

that 
A ooNfiDENCB game Is a sort of an Unpoa- f I ^ r*

lag ceremony.— m. Joseph News. J[ Cd 11^

Most
There is a great deal of back talk In the

phonograph. — Texaa Billings.

is Lenox.
[m

Si

(

From Father to Son.

AFFLICTED FROM CHILDHOOD.

MONEY.

The deposit* in the savings hanks of
the Dominion declined 18,200,000 last
year.

There are 377.77 grains of pure silver
in a Mexican dollar, and 871 H grains in
an American dollar.

The statement of the Imperial bank
of Germany shows an increase in specie

of 10.400,000 marks.

The French five and ten centime
pieces are hereafter to be coined with
holes iii them like Chinese currency.

Whatever the reason may be, there
is not a coin of the United States which
has the head of a man, or it* represen-

tation, on its surface.

It is estimated that in one hundred
cents there is about seventeen cents
worth of metal, and in twenty nickel
five-cent pieces there is less than eight

cents’ worth.

The gold loot of Anam, the French
colony in Eastern Asia, is said to be the
largest gold coin in circulation in the
world. It is worth about sixty-five
pounds sterling. The Japanese obang
is next in size; is equal to ten English
sovereigns and weighs two ounces and
a half.

Scrofula is a blood poison which descends from parent to child

It is a taint

which must be

eradicated from

the system be-

fore a cjge can

be made. Swift’s

Specific, S. S.

S., drives out the

virus through

the pores of
the skin and thus relieves the blood of the poison.

BOOKS ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES FREE.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

Mrs. N. Ritchey, of Mackey, lad., saysi "Justice com-
pels mo to say that 8. 8. B. ha* worked little short of
a miracle in my case, In curing ms of aggravated Scrofu-
la, which afflicted mo from childhood. It attacked my
throat and noee, and threatened my lung*. My throat
was so sore that I was compelled to *ubti»t on liquid
food. When I began 8. 8. B. I was in a wretched condi-
tion but commenced to improve at once, and am now
entirely well”

I**
, ^ES

$H75

“-Sg*

W. L. DOUGLAS
t«h Aw* Who* which rommeutlulttclf. _____*£•0 welt* AjETS? »b«e

O  a popular price.  ,.,i„ for
#QAe pT&^l^Sbee I* e*p«clally tor3 r»Hro«l and Laee.

tfcft* twamilmr nrir*.^SKESVSEU-.
*2: 7£la th^eKellenc" lor «tyle. etc.

_ .a  ^ «•! tti n m vr>

departure

*£ retain tbuir excellence iur n ®*w

C.M. HENDERSON WS’
(0F CHICAGO.)

(T»n CUSTOM MADE
X.f * FINE CALF «

WSHOE8
Are the BEST In the World.

Fine Calf Shoe.

Used In local paper, oenu lor mur... .
•v-majib Tins fArKSemya— w*1**-

Skeletons in closets
or bones on your Lawn are alike un-
desirable. Neither are beautiful but a
“Hartman” Steel Picket Fence
is. It will PROTECT WITHOUT CON-
CEALING your Lawn and is “ dog tight.

Thosb who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Forty
pills in a vial ; only one pill a dose.

IN GREAT DISTRESS.

Maruiaoes are called “matches” because
they arc sometimes followed by scratching.
— N. O. New Delta.

Starving Kansas Farmer* Seeking for As-
sistance.

Kansas City, Mo., March 27.— A
committee reached here from Wallace
county. Kan.. Thursday afternoon in
search of aid for the starving and freez-
ing fanners of that region. When it

was decided to send a committee here
n mass meeting was called to raise
money to defray the expenses of
the delegates. Twenty dollars was need-
ed, but that sum could not be secured
out of the ’200 men in the gathering.
One of the committee took his horse to
Sharon Springs and mortgaged it for
the sum. The 2.400 people of Wallace
county arc hovering about fires made
of buffalo and cow chips, and their
daily fare is not enough to suffice a
child for one meal. Last year was tho
fourth successive crop failure in west-

era Kansas.

Pi.easa.st, Wholesome, Speedy, for coughs
Is Hale's Honey of Horehound and lar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in ouo minute.

Win is a now moon like a sick baby 1 Be-
cause it is a pule “yeller.”

Never kick an electric light wire when
It’s down.— Buffalo Express

They also make many other line
grade* of unequalod

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOES;
ALL made to fit and wear, with-
out any eastern “hoddy” In
them. It will bjavo you
money to demand
them.

Best, easiest to uso and cheapest. Plso’s
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggist*. 25c.

An open secret-the one you tell your
wife.

Distinction with a difference— cupid and
cupidity. _
ficspESOERS ought to sell readily in brac-

ing weather.— Texas Siftings.

"Iwei whenlw^s bom^nd every day
SsKowa whysaid T- ..

3y/ho didntuse

We sell more Lawn Fencing than all
other manufacturers combined because it

is the HANDSOMEST and BEST FENCE
made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD.
Our “Steel Picket” Gates, Tree and

Flower Guards, and Flexible Steel Wire
Door Mats are uncqualed. A 4<>page il-
lustrated catalogue of “HARTMAN SPE-
CIALTIES” mailed free. Mention this paper.

HARTMAN M’F'G CO.,
WORKS: BEAVER FALLS, PA.

BRANCHES.
508 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.
1416 West Eleventh St., Kansas City.
to* Chambers Street. New York.
73 South Forsythe Street. Atlanta.

tfr-JAKK THIS PAPtB «***'

The absence of soft water is no excuse
for drinking hard.

AN intellectual present-giving one %
piece of your mind.

SHOT DOWN IN HER HOME.
An Indiana Woman llrntally Murdered

by Some Unknown Per»on.

Bedford, Ind., March 27.— Solomon
Neideifer left his home in the southern
part of this county, about 12 miles east
of Mitchell, Wednesday morning to at-
tend a public sale. He returned late
at night and found his wife murdered.
Her dead body was in one of the
back rooms of the house. One bullet
passed through her left breast, the other
passed through her ‘stomach. There
is no clew to the murderer. The cor-
oner’s jury is in session and every ef-
fort will be made to find a clew. Mrs.
Neideifer had been married about five
years anil her married life had been
very pleasant so far as known. She
was a handsome woman, 24 years old.
The couple had no children.

THE MARKETS.
New York. March 80.

LIVE STOCK- Cattle .......... • 1 75 ® 6 30
Sheep ........................ Jg US
...... ................. ...... 4 *0 Kv 4 «*)

FLOl'n— I air t° Fancy ........ 4 10 ft ft 10
Minueiwt* Patents ......... 4 «0 J& ft 75

r-s OspQlio is &.solid caJte
ofscoVinfl »o&p used f ox wl

cleaning purposes^
11 Oh! Oh I” Cried the DIRT,

41 At length I must go, I cannot

withstand

SAFOblO.”
WHEAT— No. i Ked ............ J 1JVL

oo^V:.vr ::::::::::: WS*

“Ah I Ah I" Cried the honie-

rofe, “The Secret I know, no

DIRT can resist

SAPOXiXO.”

^Ungraded Mixed. ." . ....... TIM
0AT8- Mixed western ........ 5< @ nJ

CHICAGO.
DEE VES-Shlpplng Steers.... 13 7ft ft 0 25

n.iw« ................... 1 !*) ft •> •1(J
..... ................ o m X <1 O*

- MANUFACTURERS OF -

IRONSIDES AGITATORS

A Poultry Thlaf Lose* HU I *fe ,n th®
Effort to Fill ftl* Sack*.

Kansas City, too., M*rch 28. -For
number of weeks farmers in the

...... ................. „
Stockers ................... ̂  ^
Feeders ..............  J
Butcher*’ Steera . . . . . ....... Sift ft 400

STOLE HIS LAST CHICKEN. AN ALLIANCE MAN BUNKOED.

vicinity of Rosedale have been eon-
Biderably -troubled with chicken
thieve*. The farmer* set trap-guns so
aimed that anyone entering the poul-
trv house would discharge and receive
the content* of the gun. Thursday
night an unknown man attempted to
enter ' the poultry house of S. S-
Hogue, half a mile of Rosedale,
and fell a victim of these deadly
machine*. The whole of bw left

Bide wa* blown away. He had in hi*Blue wa* tuuwu ----
possession two large coffee sacks, kijs
to all kinds of padlocks and in^bortaU
the tools of a profcssionaL
has not been identified.

SOME INTERESTING PICK-UPS.
According to Chinese reckoning the

present year is the year 7,910,841.
An octogenarian who lives six miles

west of Mobcrly, Mo., was baptized the

other day by his grandson. .
A party of negro gambler* was

caught playing poker on a grave in a
lonely cemetery of Athens, Ga., the oth-

er night.
Tms is an age when tho luxuries can

be had cheaply. Typewriters arc now-
sold for one dollar and fountain pen* for

ten cent*.
A FORLORN looking pocketbook lay m

the gutter nt Lancaster, Pa., for four
hours because nobody suspected that It

contained $55. • « in. I

Business women have such a liking
for pad paper that it Is now made in a
very fine quality, stamped, and with
pencil and blotter attached.

' Boston’s system of, parks lnclui*®®
1,042 acres, and the city has expended
upon them, for the purchase of land
and construction, about 86,000,000.

A clergyman In New York has e-
cllned to permit an engaged couple to
rehearse in hi* church the wed ng ---
ceremony, which is to be performed from Naples,

The Treasurer of Hie Arkansas Organiza-
tion Loses *3,000.

Fayetteville, Ark., March 27.—
Capt W. 1). Dowell, a well-to-do farmer
and state treasurer of the Farmers’
Alliance of Arkansas, was bunkoed
out of 83,000 Thursday morning by
three sharpers. It was the same old
game. Capt Dowell loaned one of the
men the money with which to
cover a wager on a game o cards made
by an apparent stranger, ihe stranger
did not finish the game, but put the
money in a valise, drew a pistol as
though he was going to shoot and de-
parted. H is whereabouts are unknow n.
The other two men were captured and
gave their names a* Dr Howard and
Judge Baker, of Springfield, Mo.

PASSED away.

Gea. Jaaiei A. Ekl^
Army, Wed •* Louisville, Ky.

hi*1 horned here. “ Gem Ekin was born in

Hundredth Pennsylvania volunteers.
a member ol the com.m^on

"hieh tried Mrs. Sarratt and took a

prominent part in the ̂  ^
coin. He was for many y^ q^
master of the government at Jefferson

viile, Ind. ____
Doath of • Prominent Mason.

out the country, died at n“ .. ______ 1 sa vi-urs. Tie "

Dulls
HOGS- Live
SHEEP ............. . ...... ’

SSMkV-
Hurl .........
Selfworking
Damaged ......... . ...........

POTATOES (i>er bu.) ..........
PORK— Mm*

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

W. BAKER & CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho exce** of oil, has been removed,

J* abfolutely pure and
it U ooluble.

No Ch em icals
are used In It* preparation. It

ha* more than three time* the
strenffth of Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Bagar,
and 1* therefore far more eco*

1 nomlcal, coiling leu than one
\centacup. Itl*dellclotu,nour-- MaJublug, •trengthentog, sabilt

diozsted, and admirably adapted for Invalid*
a* well a* for persons In health.

Bold by Grocer* everywhere.

V. BAKER & CO., Dorcherter, Mm.

HORSE POWERS, SWINGING STACKER®*— -- w --- - -- *

TREAD POWERS and SAW FRAMES, SAW HILLS and ENGINES.

They Are Far Ahead of All Others la Goe4 Work osd Doroblllty. CtfsIifM FBKK.

w!»AiUTHiBF*r*a.wf7tta. J^wtaa _____ _ _ _

LADD— Bloom . . ... • • •••••••••
FLOUR— Spring Patents .....

Winter Patent*.

6 50
4 80
4 50

GRAIN— Wheat No. I.... . ..... 1 £ V

Oats, No. 8.^ ...............
Rye. No. t ................... W
Harley, Choice ............lumber- .. m
Flooring ....... . ............ .* « ^
Common Hoards ........... 13 00

..... bt. Unfm. ‘60
IS

HOGS— Fair to Choice Heavy.. 4 10 ft 4 ftft

Mixed Grades ............... 4 25 ft 4 4ft

SB“P ......... OMAHA. 

f̂!”
Fair to Good ............ *m

HOGS ............   8» ©4 36

VASELINE
For One Dollar

Baware of Imitations.

OF . E GENUINE

^HARTSHORN)

(DOS si
•tkakx tan pavzii im, n«.y— wv«a

Heat a* by mall, we will deliver,
free of all rh.rces, to any persoa
la the United Mat**, all th* fbl-IB me t UllCU
lowing article* careftdly packed la

at

Om two ounco bottle of Pure Vaseline, 10 els.

One two ounco bottle Vaseline Pomade, 15 _

One jar of Vaselino Cold Cream •••• 16 (

v.A,

— -- a aeat box:

One cake of Vaseline Soap, unscented 10 cts.

One cake of Vaseline Soap, scented- - 25 “

One two ounce bottle of White Vaseline 25
Or for .lamps wj »l*tl* •rtkta *1 U* — $1.10

THE SLAYERS OF CHILDREN.
IS?.’

II
m

ww— »»»—» — r
on receipt of Met*. -- ---- — —
txami THU v*na am »n«-

out tnc count* j, — „ M a
this city, need M ^L.^Jsnncl
prominent mcmbMol the 1mm ̂

....... .

Spring

Medicine
Is so important that
everybody knowffcjts ne-

cessity and value/ And
there is nothing so pop-

ular and so successful

SSCRUB^STUMP
Htanstn* timber or itumDo. Will pot! an ordinary GnWIvWwlBQtM-

MACHINE

r

Works on either standing II
weep of Two Ar*** mi m

la to ha "rpdato handla Thecnipona_
Wast'd 0*t*l*fu« , glvlac »rlo*.

for the purpose, as

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Fruit and Veptable Evaporators.— auhlnw to embark in a profitable bustnew.
.7.. . • - wrltA insi nrw'A V m* tin fart

arSAWTsnruTfrW

Latest Styles

L’Art De La Mode.
T COLORED PLATE*,

iix TUI tvnwr FA RI0 ATO RW
TOOK FABUIOHS. -

SrSAkX IBIS mOB«»Wj*W|**

CJTOrtlpr It of your Newsdealer
or send M cu.for lateft number to

ViS^niSh-*.

ilSM.kAffiis (PATXNTXD)

Tho

fumed Hard Bean in ju muiuww
yjUIundboiUti /a It ifc (110 uPBl
for cleansing waste pipes, dis-
infecting sinks, closets, wash-
ing bottles, paints, trees, etc.

PEHNA. SALT MTG 00.,

Gen. Agt*., Phils., Pa.

PAT •**•*** «MlL Foil Diet. Klegant treat- I I went by “The Doctor •• . ..... . ... —
INI Manual. TUEO. W______
OT-NAm na FArsa am veamfea

,r*Aiu an

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE Ml

WHEN WRITING TO _
•Date that you paw ttw

,»• • '• .
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Hummef. & Whitaker. iWS£ij

B/iaiauiftivi 1

V. ' > /

FWs H«d^f imleil Mfi. 5*B*e
v'.tL-iSBtd ifcjtft&a kB »«*k-

y. H^ptoi fcfCTriwM
bv *• r™ ^Vt*&r* :aci*** l,*z-* rw^L xw Lr»« ̂  J ^ ^ m

- ^ ^ - iu" * ^ ^
{tt ir nnu VTfr- f— f — — ^ ^ - -e “ ^ Mr. l>C%aHnrr wei tos «
tor Jcfe« to4 3«e aatfy flaeoto to 1*^ * <“*C,*S1C Z. P«i*r— B Prti»»< kK ^cA.

^2grr^nSi»^W^.-.. -Jaiag .fiSSriSl^ jg pl^ ** »f Hardware, consiatiDg et am _

PHteaaTOfc^BMj^^ag* — -t— »»» ...... , --- - - " ' —
iGkakft Ctdr**y md €***£ |<iflBt 4 a UW ............ -

&"**!***•- ..........
iMfei. « 4-^. v» « r<4* r Tni™ .......... ̂  w

We have just opened in the Klein build-
ing, east side of Main street, Chelsea, a com-

<**«, i*«: irm if ttX*b XB£lXT:

1dm §tJL

LrJUr.
Tarm 'iartt

i

{AtsMlAt r-c:*ws»

------ .. ;* Niffct Expr*M..

S£,“VT^ 5>ws- kdiTes.rem ahem cuU<”' ' ‘T; i

stoves, shelf hardware etc., and all kinds of .M>ilT

2&rr» »

* I*Ba.-:TT-'.*£:-2b£ KarT .-rg^wr^fc

, Irrt. tie jar* <f A» as-i tarsi'

aad fss»r Mi «* • Srtfcjd"*? »
La ••* |«ndjx-l » zsarr meutivt

0M. 9^IkcMttoficrac^ai»c»!«fcL| . Vtosl3^ayatf«9c«tliraearv^
tertv^asdaftkmbStr ** I oar ! ej caaaca, Me »-i euaMClj tor^irff*
u kjbt'V' iiarj «» a fvi of 4exM*t vjELj
«%MtoxaJs sr- toerte&A »ai tor!
rko*. yrry' ief *te >x^ Crx

d*mamnimb*r}v!c**&. Ih*n-i
ed U k»9» 5 4* * • MM. rtoiak^f !

?m*g om, «2toc{k ̂ TOe Mract of :

to«t>? ^ ma*m*3j !

m&&it tto towV'Mf n&vaxM t! ttoai
a«^l c»pW. arid I L=»-» *:

bo Btozst dar u«* w^cid be a call e|>3c
ttoskise;. '

Tto beds sm to W •* «sy «.
t*3 toy yoer btr4 wrf «t Gkr*r. .i* :

Draftgvr. . j«» wS «rre fcbr^i to ftr ent

CLcaffcf ttos Onsra as I*

{aoe. MPa 7W (aJiliret! are fe:>i- „ _ __ . ..i*^
i r .>rt itum Mt**3d m &?*e Builders hardware, paints, oils, glass, putty,

V.V..V.T«£5:Mrf', Hriria H*rt«aVio gntaf to re* and everything usually kept in any hardware
....... to* rratfes Ji^ w. IL C%4iiJM tons a**r tHock-

...... xttiS* istoceu - I

" r n T»altjer Mr. Ma Bme amd Umtlr, ••ml
tbePetoorr bMtBBUBaMi ‘ - - - - ---

»l«a NhUllMAN TUII.
Pmk ofm TraiM on lb« Midtlins i

im! JUatowl «U1 lore Ctotoa Sutto,
(41obo:

oonu* wcor.

* MtllTrato.. ............... 1011 4.,

* Oraed IUp>!» Esprru ...... Clip

* Ereniof ExpfCM. .......... 9-3Qp.

90IJt« KAOT.

Jf igkt Exprm .............. M4.1

•10.IU,
rain ....  ........ Aa,

&*«7 ....... — •

iMrfctr.-..

M|£ .... ..... ^ ______ _ _

r,e K, tbe PaiaoT to«e ••CBAdiik \i7e shall *jm at all times to carry thei

Tv? t^r»fSip mi dMist to !zt m0st complete stock oi best goods and to sell
Mn r mttumt, l w* w*. ^ Jrav* Jbckm, r. of L, «w -; J3. Ts^. Drauxnu fur r»f-r very iow prices. Remember these goods

****** ............. * _ w. b. CoHtot toowt Soudar are all new. No old stock to get rid of. So-
_ — m tm _•_  • — ‘ - » - aa , Ba B 9*k to S Vf ^ »

Cii-Bi 7 s!

• Daily esccto HamUj.
f Daily.

Wv MiBTfV. Agent
O. W. ItcccLzn. Omen]

and Ticket Agent. Ckkago. •'

- — ̂   V MOBikr-* k. Sm, rme, i,
— - l*' fc— ». liLwh
**J**~l**-+l*W0k.\

dk. t^mmf 

•MaA. 4«hmi a.^.
•»*•" *•«-••• —t tern.,

»V fcm.. tl,

'KW.-4— *^.1
i A C*.. Bm •• r.atlMA.ii;1

E»7'rt of tot t ar-je»

entn per i&zes.
f<r cer-j 'trvjp’ y arrmiartini b^t? , ^ **—*-—+ - — -  ------ , ^

! nttfe It tto caei» •£ feSi Me b«bM to 7) toedlSmnt de{«rt»(3tt l ~ (

, h«r txc ar'yo H JJarck 4, i*®l:

; B ty'e rvo?*? «»rvi4*A ---- - ---- 0®
-; a^t taitoofan ------------ ̂
S -atVr no* re* >2’ sup5* ---- 5s

}w c/ Btftoer atoetl oor :arij

A A HaU.
Tv? fsOona^ * tbe n S of voeor

>-y a ; acW! rrp^flJiteBdrBl lo fill A. 3Ur-
n-jca'i rncacer. Kssmn iLebsra*! jj. citing a share of your patronage, we remain,

Catoa Se»**'4 n eVtred i< vrgeciat for tLe itC<jad _ 3 •

Yours truly
qonrter.

Com raa'.joii bm to If llf and

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.
CImmLt Ijtjr.*, Henrr R^opeke *!>d
y.r m-. E:etim *od coitwl with the

Et*. Uzurzi enci r: Gisz G!i«« fee aoytksaf ix

'be Lae

e-lrg Ki-'ta 4. I4tl !'. *»

ci 6rvp BCcton. » joae aT-rag? m *ci"'ar
If tog hr?< t rrc-q£ fir Evcaest.e^- -pwistj. tdrrr^tzt, bc^c». gini^srr. i-jf, gutz&a** d-pon^es? **« <*

dhM6 fKBkn, eye r^fa. esytoirr !s rto t uAel cnoeakn. , rt»*e. 1 « !ia.- j*Cc- w 'U: tto paf3
dreg aoc, tafc* fe «« CrJtx>sr, tie -S^gp* • iad cus, bjJ yapex, os^tj cc . _i* aaiiV^r tecs nba«‘ vse u; -*

tdn o^ierb«T »ad cB^rcS trice* /mmnmr zz-^m orwoi.

«^c yoo niwra !to per coA. . WaT p*^r to 4 cr^* per n£. n-sen: H- wr ‘5«. o.s>’ Lu c*

T® «» <* whfcm-* «> ^ k <«• i t« 7»> *> «“ • ££.,V*®
l^aoBe*^* k^UclmcBb

Gcr l«u3aeB ii sard tecK.M r '_T prc» E u ‘‘ r^ Usj

jm'oerirts.

Br«£ CtAXnoj. Precrftrm.^ cz»ieJL&t icav>i-

__ lifr ng^ F cea Ceivw
gooi crjapism:— Tae ctoy f»sh

to.in.yc® loo ayrape. » is nilH-

»t fcare toA’towd tacsB ' bi i r.^u*.

perve *&y Guzkr »L: «b y« see A j^-.T euii sj-er ihinuAe ftr ££ cso
•OX;® khd of **S*p* J°- hi • s i* «s pay- . tfrJj ̂  cura toner touu aLve? ‘«. ;Tr> f^r
ti.g fcia 2S to to cessn fer, ni 1? ttsin. , ^ r^A ^
Bey yovr Q^isi^e of Gi»»T. <frej- '

per esac Ctoctotodsto «*« foawi wito osr port npsoci a thiigto. n: Sic

ner >ss«. : ttoy tr* too *erosg.

Extra fse Fine cs*. tobacco art very ̂  cf WiZ! Paper at G:xz

tae. price cu fxcr ttoa tto totecco 25c ^ ^ w p/* ttoy *21 =ui? yoo

At G1xrcr * , aa-rc.

Our fOe n/.bdws* cut to 4oc 0*e kca Oar price* <* nad aedectr** trt _ .

&rvi peretzier wiB toil yoo to cna «/«« xbo^ oae hxif Che price asked ns «h** F/t,w. *
n better oat xx 7) or 75 cexta Yob »£ ^ ‘ ' p‘mV ^
MS ti» yew ton cm yo«x bMom ««to, poiVjw ^ lOTd tw,«h tad w i

laj c^w to«c to «ee thrangk eii fper- . , , . _ « . . fVrtG®rar>i*

“li- ‘"f?r*
„„ u r. ?« p3«. « ^ >. me •«"— »! ̂  f*1 “ GSl“rl P“'1“

Ef«
Aatoe Bacnv*
La*® B*>-*a>*
Seiur Bator.*
X«i!«? 0«cd»B
\.id> CHjX
5»aO*«rii#
Mac*on Bsriii'rr*
Ctoriry C*re^ *
A'Vn 0» r#?

F -»» S *pf*
id* Erotoi
Leer* L*:r J*
K«tfl G« 2k :*
'l*j < M <. *n r*
>MVa X >r*
Ortii* ?trTEil**ci«#

^.fi® rp®rr*
B'i-l#r toicnj’aat*
E»a Tat <*c

Agn** Wade*
Jra«tc TsjWt*
Jrisbvc A n«xi»*

Uiani- Warkemtol
Ed WxUTh*

M rt Wa. S' ikon, d^d Satonkr.
Me?r?i "irth. lOl, at tor hoic^ »a 
Wert U radilia, after a pr>®tractc-l HU
^efA «>f ct*ot»3B!T*ei ‘D a^*<l 71 TeBA.1
Fnn*ral l^ebl Momdsf 39tk ids?, from 

| the Pr^-in.riaB chareh. Burki a:
1 WiMtxcirtiik' otmcterr.

Kaetrr eieiCIBA I*3S#t d off pl “n«
an Hr with ti«e eice|*t on a little’

conduct, vbicii, if prr*,strd

if • iil to a'tc.etird to Bith a dee zj»-

, pb^atton of law. K’tt'te Litranorv
H. Ifnfe/ii aiid Eta llarzs aqai'led
ttoniiritri ia os use aod decuinia* I
txet

Leer, wife of Able Harp, di-d
Friday. March 27f 18S1. mged 74
traTA Her maiden tume was Hack- 1

rtL S*»e wx, the mother of Georg*
Montague, of Unadilla. an<l Mrs.

i Milo B o J, »»f Fowerrille. Krx. W.
C- North c»»tKJucted tbe fineral aer-
w&r* at *2 p. m. Saoday a> the Bap*-
titt church. Gregory. Her rentaibS
were burird on the farm where de-
cea-sed lived so maoy yeare, be* dr
her fim bui'and L. Maotague.

c.rrT-: rc: ua m
r- i ill z. rs $-.

Probata Order.

forttoO^wtr «>» ^•Wen *t tbe

No more

h\ of this
•'V

Sbrid|§^

! s&i'sz? z'yzrspiz

l,*in ib? Butter of to? ?s**te of Alice

i G2?nr tT’onio « tb? adBiintogatne of
tttd?x*t?. er«y* icto o un n'1 rvv t^-av*

I trst fce »« rrm to rreder 6» Ai*.
. sccr unt ** ?c«b ilabirtinlnr^ . .

Tbercup'® iv 1* ordered. that ru*-yl«j . tbt . tb
i d*T of Apnl next. *t ten o'eViek in tb?
furnai tet *»*t#T»ed f »r esaotalBC *nd
aiicu sr-if seeb aeau— C swl tbst ib? b?ir* at

i taw of «*td dec?*®?*!. «wl *1‘ other pcr»»n§
I interested ia »*id r-tste. tre rei^ulred to aye
i»*r *1 * 9*9\na of «id C>wrt. tben L* be

l {r44eo at tbe Protote OBc?. fo tbeCitjof
Ann Arte*. In mti » r^my. ar^l abuw
cac*». Jf any tber? to wbT tbe said ac-
count fbAiid »•! be 3lV>wcd: And It v»
fartber ItrJered. tbit nM admict-trator fire
crAx-e to tb? per* ix.tere-rte.1 In a*»d ertst?
of tb? pendency >i Mi! account. «nd to-
bwnn<y »ber?r-f. by canrtaf a C'pT of tb»

| order Pi be flilbbed in Oar Cbetaa* Hr-tal-;

\t

i wore eatveaforut:; I
*rlJ UM UX tbe feet.

THE “COLCHESTER •* BUBHQ
er®r a dy* wt® tedde of bad Bart wtta ...
Tbl* e:iBz> to tbe ibCK ivJ |««r.au ttw r.
L-vna UipsA** on.

Call for tfee -Cokl>*rter

Wonderful as the
Telephone!

a new «pa wr printed and cireuUtedtn raid
County, three aucseaaire weeks prerlotis to
*aid dey of b?wnnf . , , _ . .
, j. WiLLAHIiBABBrTT.Judfeof Protate.
; [A tree mam)
wm G. uoty., Predate R?*l?t?r.

|.w

Probate Order.

gTATF. OF MICHIGAN. County of

toaa 3^ Grf*t torgita to Jewelry md »x^L« rt j Laz* &***“»*

bf/u x pay three prcSto os tto lrz& \zA Cr-*z^7 •
medkOmajo* toil i.-m? with Gtozkr. ; Jsi** fc-r foe a1* !(#> per ^«rt?T to isauii
tto dVBCgbk, aa*c axcey avd to kappy j our rx-i* axri prit**-U * toil yoo

L E Lowe. Tewctot.

rmtMEm irr.
Iritol Bwrftor* Mam* Drulane*
d<rta C'/*ak#

AL Surerwcx^ ufl at Glazie.r * tkrt to to t d-deg f</r La L*allb. < ob*^ U tvickt atto (Art to bur* it mull qau W*/» CUrk
am <U;re ™« * ««» ^ *»•, aswroatu W. W, be

- . • #..a r’ / Sm liaa- ibe laLra? . ... * *
tore ifi «7*t «*A, a*<£rrfi^jr a to utoer

*L.

iat x yx/1 wity f *x djcto* iiae tto wo?
tut at -Hi ta war :.zrf»—4; Lazier * price for

tto (CtTaC ok£Le» iXK i* 4 CthtA

?;?T7 10 ecsu f^T po«fid u Gltc
kr'c

TTitor Wkto 10c per gxJlcB rt GUz
kz\
We are ts-'X in tto t-i-t— we toy our

©wc ?an&t itA exto our own prxxs.

-H^UBp®r4om.<GiUW,.
fit»re 5c per pw.Jcij? rt G Lazier «
Our exli, Sr* 5V- 5,« Orlr m »ota. ̂  trU.kte«*«*

U, fU I»wia#
Noyeb*

; Man AorVf
F>>rro-. B ard*

l ied Webb
May CBbfdow
E-»rie F-M’-er*

H>>war'l BfU"k**
Jotin Abn'tnilla*
Mafic

Solid fold rap and jeweiry of aUkiiwl* Lmtc DErtw, Teactor
a t.i prim « Gorier. | roi'tTK sa.tt
Hr jer • Droa 1W7 trippie plrt? keire* L 221C Ilosa Vailm

ixripi Palmer*
Ebbie K o*e>.*

Warrvfl B»yd A<Wie SnyW*

G-xri thTtiopt 5 c*cu a package or 6

pactig* for 23 oebta. at GUxkr a

« pocndi Urd aecri for 25cecu rt
Glzziera.

Clara Hatz^i
C«<ra Fu!to*
Itoim Hn>fcr*
Geo Maai*
John 0'BHmS
H®i*ma ?*toinbach#

Aay F*-mct*
M toair SeLiumacher
itonry Wood*
Wall®* Win®**
TUiixth Waitoce
Blaccoc C-'ic

Court for th? Crainty of Washtenaw, bnldm at
the >'rot«ta < ifice in the City of a nn After. «r
Tu-tosy. tb? Mb day of March in the year
.oe tbnoaaad rfcht bundre®* and nin-ty^aie
, iTearnL J. Willard Babbitt. Jud«? of Pnebate. _

In tb? nutter of tb? evtatb of Peter
?cbwiker«th. d-cea«ed

r>n readiRxarvI ntlmrlb? petitioo. dulyrert-
fied.of Matthew Schwikerath. prayin* Utit

,. .. .  .- hurlpo administrat**of aaideeute may b? ITBiiU-d
C a.i asri e?e it in operation tofor- baying , tn tir1t ,me nttt^r eaitabl? yeraow.

HooUBd A Wkkbker are headquarters a^v ottor kind. It l* dinply won- ; Iberenpoa it i« ordered, that T«*«day. tb?
for feet Wir.i^le.plw. ., ..... .... ..... |!tt ^ rt *^1 n..t « w. .ete^fare

TiSiizlTzzcj.

Do you intood to paper this spring?

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS, I
3 aruKi.*u. uf

H. S. Zolnsc & Co.
G83. S. Znapl

Wm. P. Sd
CHELSEA. MICH.

mmmWrw»'(f me sr*U^mSK, .j it*
. tvg .» tie .v' u

«o. Wm
tcm on

i Canpbril b prepared
®kort aocke. nSi

to do it for

F jt wall piper, eeilin; paper and bor
Hodm. go to Hoag & Uolmea.

Glazier, tto druggirt. sella all pillt,
plaster*, and 25c nLedidnea rt 12 to Ibc.

d?rfui and it will pay you to in-

rertigrte Any thild can
operate it. On exhibition

durin buines hours.

Also call on u* for everything in
Hardware Line

forervim. be aA*ign?d for tb®* bearing of Mid
that th?

I am carrying a nice line of oranre* k-
aote and pure maple sugar. Geu. BLkh ___

Sprinz and summer rtrks in mull cry at ^ ^ • KN AJPP.
Mn Suflana o30. CHELSEA,
Good line

III hues.

of wall paper rt Hoag &

pctlttm. and Uuu th? heir, at law o|
^d d*T**«?d. and ail other p?r* «• ,I>*
ti ictrd in taid estate, an- irqulrcd b* at>-
pestr at a »?»Min ef mid » i.urt, then tn I*-
boiden at the Pn>bat?«*fie?. in tb? City of Ann

! Arbor, and *br.w twus?. if any there b? why th*
•he prjvpr of tb? pctUK ner rbould »*t b? ̂ rented :

:J And it i, further ordered, itoit Mid «titl*in?r
gir? twUe? ta the per*Kis intereated In nid
relate, of tb? pendency of aaid petition, and
tb? bewrin* there* >f. by cauainc  c«»py of this

Xfiril order to be published in the Ibelara Heralds
Jlll'U. n^^jpap^r printed and circulated in mid Mid

County three eucceaexc week* previous U>
mid day of bearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.

_ __ _ ___ ___ .%»k ,.••*.
____ W, *» ?•• 1.»,«
ran rprT'  »r I »*l ycre fa. I» *W «** US
larr * m * WM^<H lirtap, »«rerrM met n> ’
VrmMr. «r> ̂ em»t$4 tnem :• *1? !«'»•*» *» i.

Mnaa^« **! . k , tar"mc *_ Mtna ;m itpi t»«i } « • »*. fm if»<.U> .i^aj k»i
iST*. U'Bl C A. 1U.. AlW.kt*.

HUMPHREYS
Ua. Hcaruaaia arsonc* are tctMiilflcaByi

corefctly urt pared peeacrtpdoB* ; o»ed Iww
yean la private practice with mcreae^a?. f  to
Chirtyieanueeaby tarpeopw. Every »W>I
cihe i« a tpeeial catort1 care for the dbea*® Batncd.
These specific* curt wUhMt cruaclaj. .

a^jsss&'jsysi-*^
lot o» rmncsrai. woa. cemi?.

Frrrra* t.,u*t*tioa. lt(Ua.mattoa
Warm*. W»mb f ever . horet ( uU

Never put off unin to-morrow whrt you
tboold do bxlay. ••> try XiUeri* Kidney &
Liver Uegulrtor. and to ooavinetd thrt it

U tto gruatert thing on fcarfh. gold by
Glazier, tto dn.zgto.

[A true cnpy.l Judire of Probate.
WM. G. DtjTr. Probate Herister. 31

.Ik
11

m mma  . g'Aii-'-^B

” 7 . ' 7, ? iU.«rKKrMUfc,*i»«GtaS«'» L- H^ri. . ™*fcrd Phif!* *.-r r*«»e*“»e T*-) **!*'“ in.~.iEi^ WilH, K.t.W.«*® ! TrrW p«.Kl CW»p yew, |

r-y- r f t (alt cta*e«tr»- » iv> to-e toez IV-uy. murrig, e&rt ato nurt, if y*iyi X^ry Br'-i'-?ub*ch# O ILemeuKdinci-ieT* powder. '* * ***-:-J-
cciz-g ihi* E. jl*sms. tell us ttoy can i ^ a.; H*’. j u Holm*-** A»r»h UlcL*

CL.^m.STOEZ. ̂ T^'*
“ Yerietr t* tfce r^* bf life,'' i*nt our  _ . *ma+9 ® ’ Ward Morion* J.»br.i<: Dn.Lne*

^fca are ito b«t for eato. Guiy per? rWJWMiax Dora HawEiscTiS, Teacuer

rt right prxe* A pud’eman reprts. xtieg ilflo B. Stt- third gra:.f.

We to»e earurf a repcutcci on oarpare vena & Co , to VTwiingU*®, D. C . and p.-W* WiULnu* Lirz e BchwikrxOi
epka» whica we are pr ud to Nodtoe*. Mkh , can to wen rt the Fratk j Noyes* Clara rior-Ur
ckroBMa * r tin aLUW, wijitom. Bu'Ur Howe. Ana Artoif. Tn,*izy April 7th. Benr.* to.i«m*ch?r* L?w;s Itone
ap! x* tod price* »r? ixAh right. during tto day *ed ei er.*: rt lil* ‘ Ai.oTLizh,b*it* -B-rcard Milkr

If you Vr«rt xn/thinr In tto lln? to Hrt^. Ctolv^. Wcdn^toy April Wjliier KMlHllltTa Gfcvly. tjuaoswar
. * , A_,_ «RL. bf r-cr^otrtdarinng Inf'^rnuric* C-JO ! TiliU: Huuiinel* l^eGian.l Craw orJ
dn:gr and niA if pir? ^ cf Artie t«;rrie* l^nar.1 IW?m1
uai loy price* a®? an;, ob^? t to J*r\, ".***. I^aara ‘ lark* |Ma! l? B-'Kik*
Glazier, tto druggist will fATin^ly fc.U to tev? prowca.-j WiMa# | Arthur Bw»di. ertkr ui-1 at'/sr: y*. I'i i-.oE uader a.t - ••

you t » - »- » 0f j iTM. 27 i from filing of appli-

Geo Blaich-

riummel A Whitaker will cot to ueder-
%uU in any goods b their line.

Giazicr, tto drczgirt. sell* all 'dolbr
• me- ii ices rt 34 to 7tst per b-Xtle.

A <Ie.ir.ble piece of Urd and a good
tom for Apply rt this ofice.

I an cuiting f-itae very fine cheese just
cow. Geo B.ukh-

Fxfifikiop”1 P^-r-LjA'JUlolUl — — i

achr*
P*i » •

__ Cotte-
oo'-UUiS ......

___ thacbe. Faaaet*
e*. Kick Bmdacbe. \ crU«o

, BUi-'O* Stomach.

^Bakery !

When in need of a good medicine, try
Miller t Neuropathic Ifemcdica. Sold by
Glazier the druggist.

Be for? purrjixsing a plow see what
II irnnu.-! A Whitaker have to offer.

We handle only pure drugs. caihe. »<e to hi^iog yo*-r cUim hied

i Am ur &•£»•<]
AnnaZjlke iPbilip B«c »n

Mara L. M bzelbr. Teacher.

-UsS?

HO Mu, AliAIN.

Chelsea, 2£ich.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,
T=-g> re-re-p — r |®pQ ry

BREAD CAKE AND PIES:

ipi*,* f'aacb. ̂
G?w?ral l*?Wl;«l.lhy
Kidwey lM*?a*e -—

h::rj^r^T
Disease* efrr^SS^SSESi

Jr bouat to Cloth ana r1*". 

SR ECl Fl~C?
r.'lnlO

-AL«0-

Yin pure drigs rt "Lard lime prkea Fee only two dollars In bereart

go to Glazier's.

Why penirt b paying 100 per -center
10 cent* per period for bird awl when you

can boy toturr rf»i of Glazier, the Drug
girt, for 5 cente.

chapter n.

E:'.5 Xritji.

Str/n?. 1/^ilthv giris can find itnmeiiiat? ; (Lariie Aitor* F.v» MilLr
! employ meat ar tb? Yprikati Woolen Mi. to ! Arnwtrong* Edgar Sointoch

XSCOVD OR ADR.

Percy Bacon ] Minnie Briber*
Heury A in?miU?r* Grace ii«ii
Archie Alexander* John I.yooa*
Elmer AUyn* jf-one Lufliih-.!!*
Le? Ackereoo* iCbarii? M'K>tc*

Norwich, N. Y., Febmarr l&h. 19S1. attention.
*lw Flora A Jones — I liave to».n an- your bills priuted free
noyed vilh moth putebea oa my fact for a
long time - I have uwd only one bottle of |

your "Blush of lUmt*" and should have
not thought it too much had I paid $3 for |

this bottle, cunrldering tbe benefit I have '

received from it. Yours truly, Mr*. New- j

ell Carter. "Blurh of Kodo/’ can to had !

of Glazier, the druggist. n5 |

Will make my headquarters at tbe !

Herald Omni in tto future. Allorders' D i tt d l i. t)
either *ent or left there will receive prompt B0H61GS8 XlSID, rort & .D6<U18, dllu

— Send me your items nnd get j Cold Meats,

A TEAK 1
tMct •»? aie, »« » • »w,«<

i»rt »re rtw.rtl

Respectfully,

GEO. E. DAVIS, Auctioneer. ALWAYS ON
Wuodei’s old staml.

HAND.
19n89

riteady w <rk and g«xjd wages. Apply ia
N<X long thereafter I stw John and • perum cr by letter.

Mary tof /re tto minister when this eon

temliou took place: Ter feat.

Tbe property corner North and Polk
rtreeta G*x>d Lou®? and h-Jf acre of
ground. Everything In good repair.

Tuos McNamara, Sr.

X<j? itojf**;e

GesMt B?g<*!e
Warren Geodes*
Emory Grant
Louift* Hi* bn*
Enid Htoima*
Matoi Wood*
Helen Eder*

M A. VakTtkr, Teacher.

ii-rt freinback*
Malt Scbaikerath
D'»ra Scfanaiimau*
EmM Mast*
Garl Y«»gel*
|Maggi» ?>chwikeratii

We have on hand nice fresh parsnip*.
Geo Blakb.

Itch cured in 80 minute* by Woolford's
Sanitary ly rion. Never fails Sold by
Hummel A Fenn, druggists. Chelsea. 8 '

Lena W iiliaras* at 28 to «c.
GLzier, the druggirt, sells all 50c medi-

AH ttoAC in arrears for Evening N?ws
end Morning Tribune, are requested to pay

up at once.
Chas. Miller, Agent.

For gbMWore and crockery call and see
me. Geo. Blaicb.

FIUST CRADR.

Ray Ah-xander ,0-car Gilbert*

Lite EtldkOfcft.

Mrtid Bac-iu*
Julia Conrad
Grace Omrad

! Mari? Clark*
.Nina C irpeotm*
Cyril Craw lord
Harry K<*i»ter*
Herman F<Ater*
V?rnie Evans*
Hazel Finch*

Loose's Red Clover Pill*i Cure Bick
Hertlrciie, Dy»pepsis. Constipation, 23c

per Box. or 6 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, tto Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

WflJ. you lake fliU man-?
Take Lim! of courae I'll take him; what

do you suppose I brought tto little dude

here for?

This characteristic remark of Mary’* fur*

nMied AioWrsble crmiplrte Index to her

character Tto life John led was pence
ful. calm and bngl,! as long ns he ImpUrit-

\y obeyed Mary's tobert. And lei me say
for Mary that site bad a wonderful nppre

eUloa of wbut wsattoirouglifycco :oml<ial

and was a good judge of value*. V/i«h

John's slecknef* and cerc’.easneM It was a

good thing that Mary poweared theta ad-
xnirab'e Qualities, eke thi* lw>usc of which

Kory was fortunately tbe head, would to
• reproach and a scorn to tto community.

Hctico.

Having sold our meat market, we

desire all those having an account

with us to call and settle at once.

________ _ KtrupfOtfnlly • _
Baoge k Heller.

Vrra GLzi?r
Lon K?mpf*
jUwizi.t Miller
• Emmet P»ge
•Kmuia Mast
S ‘.Villi? Bchwikerath
B tohwikerath*

' Amelia SieiiitMrli

Klanclie Hieveos*
Rosa Zulke*

8. E VahTtke, Teacher.

Tifty out of mry 100

- Piles, PUss, Pilss

Loose’s Ite.1 Clover Pile Remedy, is a

positive Kpecifie for all forms of the rifeease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Pilot.— Price 80c. For tale by

Glazier, (to Droggist, Chelsea. Mich.

irrp _____ _____ The next encaaspreent of Michigan
Mtt.twv.wMhe Iwldtt bind loto.

vmy Jf Jolin ami Mary, lei u» toatco to near Brishn.n, next wnmer.

Have il. This cl mate of ours 1* the
canse ot tbe mtrst of it, though a neglected
cold is i he first indication of it. Every-
body more or lees suffer from it. That
doll, heavy lu-aduche comes from it; Ioa*
of tmell and ia*te are the result of it; jm
tickling in the throat, offensive brerth;
that buzzing of i he cars is canseil by it,'
and impure bhuid but irrilales and aggra
vans lr Wi- ;ire TITRing of Catarrh, and
Look’s Extract of Red Uorer will strike
direcily at the Caure by purifying the blmri
huihlin^ up the system and keying the
shmiacli and towels in good c< ndition.
For six year* I have suffered terribly from
Calarrli, aiid lieadaclie cr.n*lMnily; fell us
tliotiyh I had a lump of patty lu my nose;
stomach in bad condition and breath hor-
rible. Three Lmles ot your Extract of
Red Clover has made me feel like a new
being, and I have faith of a permanent
cure. Jag. M. Gaston. Richwood, Ohio.

J. M. Loose, Red Clover Co., Detroit,
Mid».

For sale by Glazier Uie
Mich.

'yS

Don’t forget that Hummel 4; Whitaker
are in the market with paints uod oils.

LumpM.nd FRED KANTLEHNER,
Blemishes from horses, Blood Soavin 1/ 41^11-.. 0_.. ____ >• 1 . ’

F. E. IVES,
Auctioneer,

Storkhridffe, - - Wich.
-TERMS REASONABLE —

For Terms and particulars apply at thisoffice. 83

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone!
Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throat*,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum
mcl A Fenn, druggists, Chelsea. n8v21

DEALER 15

Watches, Clocks. Chains, Charms, Specti-
cles and Eyeglasses; also

Karketf.

Chelsea, Apr. 1, 1581.
Eggs, per dozen ................. ifc

Butter, per pound, ...... 18?

Oa a, per bushel ...............  4gc

Corn, per bushel ................. 80c

Onions, per bushel.. .............. 88c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 75c

Apples, per bushel ...........  90c

Wheat, per bushel . . . 00c

Ri ans, per bushel ................. $1.70

GENUINE RAINBOW PEBBLE
Spectides. which are superior io correct-

ing defective eyesight.

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repaiiuso a Specialty. 23

The question what Itecomes of all the
pins? must give ptae to tbe newer one:

have all ‘

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, IVIicli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is*^ motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDEB, Prop.

Graduate of the U.
of M. Dental

College
Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bank, ufi

Chelsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

SURGEONS.

Office over KempFs new bank, Chelsea.

$3006
YMrlBiferfr-*. 1~.     — . -IS. me . m**-Tmemt*l •Ukf-m r—j-w
No <M«r. Ml. MMX- 'W.l A*"*?**4

I trmre m-Arr mm em,k metritfte

ft.r
v Sm !• Mn TWt. T>m»i « I

l~ .UIM.KW? — »'k®® »®.-l wiH.lrt

*•<. orat-lj im«Si mmi ,e- eUe4 w** «»•»»--•'•

C, ALLE.X. U«k 4X«. As««**.•,

GEO. H. FOSIO
AUCTIONEER,

Chelsea, - - - Mi(
TERMS REASONABLE

Order left at this office will

prompt attention.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If von want init! ranee call

GUl^rt k Crowell. We repr

companies whose gross assets

to the snm of

. $46,000,000.

i. _

SCHMIDT, p
Q & Surwon. UPhysician & Surge©

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office over Glaz-
ier's drrug store. Reside corner East
and Jefferson Sts. |,28

W here have all the dude* pom ? No-
body believed them capable of procreation
But It Wikft*t to he anticipated that the
original stock would., die off *0 noon.
Have they died off? or have they migrated?
Or-don t all laugh at once, please— have
' J rt - ---  -MW a*« « Hilly 9 II Jin IV rCUXl
hie. uacful men? They wouldn’t Ptay in
doors if they were alive. They are rarely

— -T H In —
“PALACES

Barber Shop.
^xcarrgDATiT.

Ladu* hangs cut in the latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDEIL
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon So Apcouchenr

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.
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remale Weakness
Abscesses, Blood . _
Catarrh, Erysipelas.
Blood .md skin D‘
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For sale by Glazier the drug f! *1*
Mich.
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